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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND  
COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK

Civic and Culture Club.
Mrs. Dirk Ragsdale wan hostess to

the Civic and Culture Club on last 
Saturday afternoon at her home on 
Lubbock Street. A double program 
on "FIducation and Kdueational Agen 
cy Outside the Schools" was rendered, 
lud by Mcsdamus W. li. Russell and 
K. A. Ilaldw’ in, respectively. Thosi 
taking part on the program sere 
Mesdames Oates, Wallace, Johnston, 
Frye and Shankle, after which a de
licious two-course luncheon was serv 
«d to club members and one guest, 
Mrs. J. IV Markham.

Birthday Tarty.
Rosemary, little daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs*. II <1 W hitehead, celebrated 
the first anniversary o f her birth on 
Tuesday afternoon from 4:30 to 0 a> 
the home of her parents. A large 
number o f her little friends were pres
ent to help her enjoy this occasion 
and to cut the pretty birthday cake 
which had been prepared. She was 
the recipient of many gifts.

Junior It. Y. IV U.
Subject: Honoring God With Our

1 jves.
Leader, Ineta Isrnery.
Scripture and Introduction, by lead 

er.
Piano duet. Beryl Hardesty and 

Ineta Ix>wery.
Par. 2, Glenn Douglas.
Par. 3, Lavarar Mature.
Par. 4, Viola Mae Bollinger.
Par. 6, Kern Watson.
Par. 6, Mildred Boyd.
Par. 7, Claudia Anderson.
Par. 8, Mary Kllen Morgan. 
Reading, "This is My Father’s 

World," C. S. Greer.

Pleasant Outing
Miss KUa Mae Watson, kindergar

ten teacher, was hostess to her pu
pils accompanied by several grown
ups. at a picnic in the canyon Tues
day afternoon. It is said by those 
present that all the enjoyment that 
could be crowded into an afternoon 
w a s  real i ze* !  * this 0*ee * i© H .

A lunch was spread oem-atb the 
banks o f the canyon, which included 
a large amount o f ice cream. Climb
ing the hills, resting in the cool shade, 
aiid making pictures, were happy pas 
time for those present.

Beside the twenty-four young 
aters the following were guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 11. Teague, Sr., Mesdames 
l*has. L. Pack. W. E Olive. J. F. Mer
rill, Jack I/okey, A. K. Whitehead, R. 
S. Whitehead. L. C. Odom, N. F. Cher
ry; Miss Klla Mae Watson and 11. T. 
Carr.

Pre**h> terinn Auxiliary.
The Auxiliary o f the First Presby

terian Church met in social session on 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. W. II. McKirahun. The attend
ance was good considering the weath
er, and an enjoyable afternoon was
* f>ent.

The met>ting on Monday, May 21st,
w ill be■ held ut the home o f Mrs. S. A.
1*.cavy. T he afternoon *will be dt-vot-
«.11 to Bibli? study.

—-Publicity Secrctary.

ttirlhda y Par ty.
On 1last Mondayr aftelmoon, Anton,

son of Mr . and Mrs. Gio. Angre, liv-
ing thiree miles north of Wilson, cele-
brated his fourth birthday with n 
party, inviting a number of his near
by friends. Numerous games were 
played, after which refreshments of 
angel food cake and an abundance of 
popcorn were served to Will and Lau
ra Heinrich, Birdie Dryer, Olive 
Bruecker, Will Pearl, and Irene 
Bruacker.

Sunbeam Program.
Song, "Jesus Wants Me for a Sun

beam.
Prayer, roll call.
Scripture verse by each member.
Lesson story.
Contest.
Kvery member be present.

AT TH E  MKTIIODST ( 111 R< II

Sunday School at 9:50 a. m. We 
want 400 present in all departments 
next Sunday. Won’t you be present 
and help us to put it over?

Prea* hing at II  a m. by the pas
tor. Subjtct, "W ill the Lavish Use of 
Liquid Capital Make Real Friends?"

Preaching at 8:16 p. m. by Dr. A. O. 
Browne o f the Presbyterian Church.

Let everybody attend church Sun
day n ornmg and Sunday night. Why 
not? B. W. DODSON, Pastor.

( I l l  KCII OF CHRIST.

Bible study at 10 o’clock Sunday; 
preaching at 11 o’clock; communion 
service at 11:45: evening service at 
8:30; ladies’ Bible study at 3 o’cloca 
Monday; prayer service Wednesday 
evening at 8:30.

AT T ilK  BAPTIST  CHURCH.
Rev. F. G. Callaway will fill the pul

pit both morning and evening, in the 
absence o f the pastor.

Other Sunday services as usual.

MUSIC AND EXPRESSION
RECITAL THURSDAY N IGHT

A recital was given by the pupils of 
Miss Jeanette Ramsey, Ptano, and 
Miss Margaret Whitaker. Expression, 
at the high school auditorium last 
night, to a very large and appreciative 
audience. The program delighted the 
large audience from beginning to end 
It was as follows:

Hungarian Dream, Faber, Beryl 
Hardesty and Margaret Smith.

Bud Discusses Cleanliness, Guest, 
J. S. Edwards.

Duet; Swinging; The Merry-Go- 
Round. Bilbro, William DeLnng.

Duet, Blue Bird Polka; Rosebud 
Waltz, Bilbro, Betty Pack.

Duet; The Mocking Bird; The Little 
Robin, Bilbro, Elaine Parker.

Molly, Kcllog, Gladys Guinn.
Among the Gypsies, Krentzlin, 

Claudia Anderson.
A iry Fairies, Spaulding, Pauline 

Owens.
The Girl Next Door, Floy Edmond

son.
Jolly Darkies, Bechter, Elizabeth

l.anham.
May Pole Dance, Ashford, Frances 

Smith and Margare tSmith.
Gettysburg Address, Lincoln, Den

nis C. Ivey.
The Talking Doll; Stars A-Twinkle, 

Bughce, Karline McAlister.
Goblins, Baines; Venetian Dreams, 

Anthony, Ester Lee Rice.
Billy Brad and the Forbidden Fruit, 

Butler, Flora Mae Cook.
A Gladsome Day, Lichner, Claudia 

Anderson and Josephine Adams.
Now Aren't You Glad You Came, 

Weaver, Merle Wicker.
Butterfly, Mcrkle, Josephine Ad

ams.
Dorothy, Seymour Smith, Beryl 

Hardesty.
One act play entitled "H is Metho

dist F<>..t " Characters: Book Agon . 
Alton Young; Mr. Jones, Edmond 
Sone; Mrs. Jones, Juanita Cooper; 
Sally Jones, Mildred Rowley: Bobby 
Jones, Clifton Brooks; Mrs. Binka, V i
da Smith; Mrs. Stubbs, Merle Tudor; 
Mrs. l^ine, Virginia Pittman; Mrs. 
Johnson, Florence Pittman.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whereas the Heavenly Father in
His infinite wisdom has called to his
final home our beloved brother, John
W. liokey, and whereas we feel that 
not only our order hut the entire citi
zenship has lost A true und loyal 
Christian man.

Therefore be it resolved: That we,
Slaton Chapter No. 685, O. E. S. ofTei 
our sympathy to the bereaved fami
ly and that we commend them to the 
Higher Authority who alone is uble to 
help and bless them.

That a copy o f these resolutions be 
sent to the bereaved family, u copy 
be given to the Slatonite and u copy 
spread on the minutes o f the Chapter. 

ED TONN,
M AYM E HOOD,
A N N IE  OLIVER,

Committee Slaton Chapter No. 685,
O. E. S.

RKSO Ll HONS OF RESPECT.

Whereas, in the infinite wisdom of 
the Almighty Father our beloved sis
ter, Elizabeth A. Kuykendall, has 
been called to her finul rest, and 
whereas we feel that the whole com
munity, as well as our Chapter ha.-* 
lost a true and loyal worker.

Therefore, be it resolved: That we 
express our deep and solemn sense of 
loss to the family; that we bow hum
bly in recognition o f the wisdom of 
the Father of all in taking from them 
their beloved.

That we extend to them our sin 
cere sympathy and commend them to 
Hint who alone can console, comfort 
und heal the breaking heart in those 
great crises which come into the lives 
of mortals.

Resolved that these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of Slaton Chap
ter No. 585, O. E. S. and a copy be 
sent to the family and a copy fur
nished the Slatonite.

ED TONN,
M AYM E HOOD,
A N N IE  OLIVER,

Committee Slaton Chapter No. 585, 
O. E. S.

An attack of heartburn or indige* 
tion calls for a dose of llerbine. It re- 

.«.** the dlttraaa instantly and 
forces the fermented food into the 
txiwels.  ̂ou feel better at once. Price 
60c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

Rev. and Mrs. Jno. P. Harde y left 
Tuesday for Kansas Citv, Mr to at
tend the sessions of the i  ithern 
Baptist general convention.

When your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel “ blue" and discout- 
aged, you need Herbine. One or tw j 
doses will set you right. It is •  great 
system purifier. Price 60c. So d by 
Slaton I »rug Co.

Fosters Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

(Copyright'd)

Washington, May J6.— I am delight
ed to announce aottp progress in de
termining the eau^p that shift the 
good and bad cropmasons from one 
section to. a n o th e r , I t  may appear 
strange but the Chinook winds of mid
dle Canaria and the hot winds of the 
more southern plains are closely relat
ed to these changes. The gap* in thd 
Rockies’ crest are necessary features 
and the kay to th « whole subject is 
certainly controlled by the moisture 
that is evaprNsttd and comes from the 
northern Pacific Ocean, or by the ah 
sence o f such moisture The Chinook 
winds blow thru the Rockies’ gaps in 
summer us in winter, but they are no
tic'd in winter whew, they suddenly 
melt the snows. These snow-melting 
winds come only whna there ia moist
ure coming from the poi them Pacific, 
while the hot winds bf Kansas come 
when there is no tnoiaMire coming thru 
the more southern gap*. When moist- 
uiv diM-s thru Kocki. k li
the high lands of the great plains, 
north and south, in ssramcr, get good 
tains and good crops. I know when 
the moisture will come from the Pa
cific. But there ia cofisiderable work 
yet to do in order to determine how 
the moisture will be distributed on 
the eastern Rockies’ slope, after it 
cornea thru the gapa.

Section 6, Slaton and vicinity: South 
o f 39, west o f 90; lowest temperatures 
May 19 and 26, highest S3 and 28; 
extreme temperatures. Averaging nor
mal; most rain 25 to 8L

The severe storms constitute the 
most important summer weather fea 
ture. These storms are expected in 
the far northwest on my severe storm 
dates and the}’ require about five days 
t ocross continent and raafb the A t
lantic coast. The next severe storm 
is expected on the borders between 
Canada and Alaska near May SO und 
should reach Atlantic coagt near June 
4. That is the last and odly hope for 
May moisture.

SCHOOL NOTES.
Home of the School Functions 

During the ('losing Days.
Friday morning, May 18th: Chap.-I, 

Honors and Promotion Weal Wurd 
Grade School. wMP* *

Friday afternoon, May 18: Chapel,
Honors and Promotions East Ward
Grade School.

Friday evening, May 18: Seventh
Grade graduation into high school, at 
high school auditorium.

Commencement sermon will be de
livered by Rev. 11. W. Denison at the 
Baptist church Sunday, May 27.

Senior graduation June 1st.
Several other recitals and entertain

ments will be given before June 1st. 
Among these will Ih> the Senior play, 
"Better Than Gold.”  This will be very- 
popular among the patrons of the 
school. Another, Junior class pre
sentation.

A ll friends and patrons are invited 
to attend these various entertain
ments.

Grade teachers will meet on Satur
day, May 19th, for final reports. 
High school teachers will meet on 
Saturday, June 2nd, for final reports.

Honors and promotion* will be g iv
en high school student* on Friday 
morning, June 1st.

Parents and pupils please take note 
that no promotions will be made un
less pupils remain in school. I f  chil
dren leave school before close o f ses
sion they will be required to take en
trance examinations for promotions 
at beginning of session, 1923-24.

C. L. SONE, Supt.

POSEY PEOPLE OBSERVED 
MOTHERS’ DAY WITH GOOD 

PROGRAM LAST SUNDAY

An interesting program was ren
dered by the school children of Posey 
Sunday, assisted by members of the 
Slaton Baptist church, ami concluded 
by a few impressive remarks by K<’ V. 
John P. Hardesty. The school :• Hid
ing was crowded to capacity nad a 
number were turned away.

Mrs. Lyle, teacher in the school* 
there, was largely responsible for the 
splendid success of the program, 
which was composed of songs, read
ings and dialogues.

The Posev school supports two 
teacher* awl is comprised of a live 
and progressive collection of farm 
ers. The building is o f modern struc 
ture, o f brick, surrounded by a large 
playground equipped with many ath
letic devicea.

For every purpose for which a lini
ment ia usually applied the modern 
remedy Liquid Borozone, will do the 
work more quickly, more thoroughly 
and more pleasantly Price 30c, 60c 
and $1 20. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

We sell Bail Insurance that insures 
— Stephenson Bros. Ins. Agency.

J. H. Teague, Jr. left yesterday for 
a week’s visit at Sayre, Okla. Mrs. 
Teague and children who are visiting 
there alao, will return with him.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES 4S REPORTED

By Sam E. Staggs, Secretary-Mgr.

At the tailed meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce Friday night decis
ion was made to make the trip to 
San Angelo to the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce Convention by auto 
should weather conditions permit, 
otherwise to arrange for Pullman 
service in connnection with one o f the 
towns going that way. A ll persons 
going should arrange ot leave Slaton 
not later than 6 a. m. Monday morn
ing. in order that they will arrive in 

j Angelo Monday evening. The first 
day, Monday, will be confined more tr 
getting located than to business mat
ters, Tuesday and Wednesday being 
the days with set program*. Slaton 
is going strong, and is making a hid 
for the 1925 convention for our city. 
New auto plates will be furnished all 
ear owners who attend and luinners 
are alao being painted for each car. 
Lapel cards to the number of several 
hundred are being printed also and 
you should call on the Secretary for 
a supply before* leaving.

• . .
Forrest Lumber Co. ia making some 

decided improvements at their yards 
in the matter o f new building*. It is 
the intention to paint all structures 
when completed.

• *  • t
Matters pertaining to the Slaton 

Band were discussed at the meeting 
Friday night and a committee ap
pointed to make solicitation for fund* 
for their assistance during the Sum
mer months. This committee is com- 
pond of A. J. Payne. K. A. DeLona, 
and the Secretary, who will make calls 
in the near future. We need thia 
band and it should be given all help 
possible.

• * *
A Hotel Committee will be an

nounced soon. The intention is to 
work towards accomplishing the erec
tion o f a hotel that will be in keep
ing with the growth o f the city. I f  
necessary the citizens should get be
hind a movement to finance at least a 
sixty-room building Thia will be too 
■mail within a short time i f  the city 
continues building as at present. 
This ia one o f the problems we will 
have to solve and the quicker the bet
ter.

•  i t

Dr. Jesse W. Philips, dentist, has 
moved from his old location in th*- 
Twaddle building to a suite of rooms 
in the Benton building. He has re
cently purchased and now bus In
stalled in hia office one o f the latest 
Victor X-Kay machines. This, in ad
dition to u Webber Dental Unit, 
make* Dr. Philips' office one o f the 
most thoroughly equipped on th'i 
South Plains. • • •

Jim Stewart has opened up a res
taurant in the east room o f the Kessel 
building on Texas Avenue and is now 
ready for business.

• • •

The Prpshyterian peonle have pur
chased the home o f Walter Davis on 
Lubbock Street and will erect a 
house of worship at a cost o f 122,000. 
With the completion of this Slaton will 
be well supplied with churches, all 
being good buildings o f the kind that 
we should feel proud of.

• • •

Sunday is set aside as a day for 
the raising o f funds for the relief o f 
sufferers from the storm Monday in 
Mitchell County. Calls will be made 
by all ministers at their respective 
churches. This call should be an
swered by all to their limit.

Twenty-Three Lost Lives in Mitchell 
County Tornado of Last Monday

Colorado City, May 15.— A toll o f i 
21  lives, many persons injured and J 
tremendous property damage was tak- j 
en f»lr-a tornado which early Monday |

I morning mowed a path 200 yarns '
wide and 24 miles long in Mitchell 
county, ranging from the Spade j 

' Ranch, southwest of Colorado, termi- ' 
listing in the vicinity o f taraine. The 

| fury of the storm left a wake of torn 
and twisted wire fences, uprooted tel- j  
ephone and telegraph poles, and de- [ 
molished dwellings.

Tuesday afternoon Mitchell County 
begun burying its dead. Many of the 
business houses o f Colorado were clos
ed. Services were conducted jointly 
by the ministers.

Two days ago there were eight liv 
ing members o f the Standifer fam i
ly. Today there are four. Those who 
remain are the widow, Mrs. Bertie 
Standifer, her daughters Muriel and 
Melva, aged 12 and 10, and her 16- I 
month-old infant daughter.

The baby cume out of the cyclone 
without a scratch. But the mother 
und two older daughters were badly 
injured, und it is feared that Melva 
will die.

The indomitable widow, so lately 
bereaved, arose this afternoon, dress
ed herself and was driven to tin 
morgue to look on the faces of her 

I husband and little sons for the last 
time. She broke down for the first 
time and, moaning and half fainting, 
was carried to a waiting automobile 
Her courage had amazed those at
tending her.

Tuesday morning three little white 
enskets were propped against the wall 
at the morgue like stair steps. The 
covers were removed, and three little 
forms were photographed. They were 
Rex, Harold and J. W. Standifer, 
aged 7, 5 and 3. F’rom her bed, the 
mother had directed that photograph* 
be taken of her dead children and hu»>- 
batid. A curious crowd gathered out 
side the morgue, and peering through 
the plate glass front, saw three little 
lighthaired dead boys in their coffin::, 
their faces battered black.

The Standifer home was 7 miles 
southwest o f Colorado. It was built 
on a plateau overlooking a broad bend 

I of the Colorado River. Nothing now 
i . mains *»f it

In an interview Mrs. Standifer said
"The wind blew all of us down the 

ravine except my little son, J. W., 
j who wus blown in the opposite direc
tion and into a stump hole. There had 
been n blustery wind for some time.

"Muriel arose at 5 o'clock, went to 
the door and came running back, cry
ing. ‘a storm is coming.'

"M y husband was dressing My 
three daughter* were in bed with me 
and the baby was held tightly in my 
srms. The children were shivering 
ami crowding close to me.

"A t  that instant the storm struck 
Our bed was whirled around the room 
three times. My baby was blown 
from my arms. Muriel's nightgown 
was blown from her body.

"The next I remember, I staggered

to my feet and looked around me. Tha 
house was gone. I had been lying at 
the fix *  o f a deep ravine, fully 200 
yard* down the bill from tha house.

“ I tried to get my fam ily together. 
I saw them lying around me. They 
were still, oh, so still.

" I  remember that I carried tho 
three little girls ami two o f the boys 
to a high place and laid them side 
by side.

" I  remember that I lifted my un
conscious husband in my arms and 
stagered up the hill with )um and lai i
him beside my children. He opened 
his eyes and looked up at me and tried 
to talk to me and could not.

" I  could not find my other litth* 
boys in the darkness, and I started 
to the nearest house for help, half a 
mile away. Before I rearhed it I re
membered that the children were ly 
ing out in the rain. I went back and 
covered them with bedclothes. Then 
I went on to th'* neigh lair’s house ami 
they came to my assistance.

"Searching parties found the body* 
of my little son, J. W., in a stump 
h*de, caused by the upheaval, which 
the storm had almost completely cov
ered. He was dead. My other two 
sons were dead. I started to town 
with my husband and he died in the 
wagon beside me. I asked him to 
speak to me, but he could not. He 
just opened his eyes, lokoed at me, 
and then died."

Fragments o f the Standifer housa 
littered the field in which two days 

i before Standifer was plowing. A cul
tivator was standing at the end of a 
furrow. On th*' ground beside it wan 
his water jug, just as he left it. It 
had not been touched by the wind, but 
40 steps away was u dead chicken 
klilt'd by that wind and picked entire- 

, ly clean o f feathers.

K1 GENE LU N A WON HONORS 
IN STATE  MEET A T  AUSTIN

Eugene Luna, son of Mr. und Mm. 
W. A. Luna, ha* returned from Aus
tin, where he represented this district 
in the State interacholastic Meet. Ho 
won fourth place in high jump at tha 
state meet.

PEACE OFFICERS ACTIVE.

Slaton’s peace officers have been un- 
usualy active recently and are making 
it hard for law violators. Last Satur 
day night Messrs. Tom J. Abel and 
D. F\ Owens arrested a white man 
and a negro, one charged with trana-

Cting whiskey and the other with 
tlegging It ia said that the off- 

cers seized several fruit jars filled 
with "moonshine." Slaton has a very 
efficient set of officers and should b** 
supported by our citizenship in their 
efforts to capture law violators.

White’s ('learn Vermifuge is certain 
destruction to Intestinal worms. It is 
harmless to children or adulta. Price, 
35c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.
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Dairyman, Can You Answer 
Yes to These Questions?
l>o you low  the diary hualiiMis?
Do you know exactly \%Uleti cowa 

ur«* making you a labor lucouivl
Du you know each cow'a teat?
L»o you apply your knowledge by 

sending the boarder cowa to tb« 
butcher Immediately 7

1 H» you know the essential* of 
footling the dairy cow?

Do you feed yonr cowa a balanced 
ration, both aa regurda the Ingredients 
of the feeds and the coat?

Do you feed regularly?
Do you milk regularly?
IK* you exercise care and kind treat* 

nient always?
Do you exercise the strictest clean- 

UnesH both with the cows snd with 
the utensils?

Do you uae a purebred dairy bull?
I k* you give your cows adequate 

shelter?
I k* you use adequate bedding?
Do you uillk the cows dry and not 

penult the calves to suck after the 
first three days?

Do you listen to advice?
Have you a good summer pasture?
Do you like work?
If a limn can conscientiously answer 

“ yea" to nil of these questions he la 
not very far wrong on the dairy busi
ness—Harold R. Lascrlle*, l-'teldiuun. 
Colorado State Dairy Commission.

KEEP DAIRY UTENSILS CLEAN

Particularly Important That Milk Cans 
Be Dried and Kept So Until 

Ussd Again.

Rees use bacteria Increase In num
bers at such an astounding rate when 
conditions are favorable, It le n»**-es- 
sary not only to kill as immy of them 
as possible In order to keep dairy 
utensils clean and Insure a good prod
uct ; but utensils must ha kept dry. bo 
that the few organisms that are left 
after sterilisation will not multiply 
greatly. In addition to the proper 
femi»ernture. It la necessary that 
moisture he present for these gerrna 
to grow, nut « ..’. j  a very thin film of 
water la needed.

It la particularly Important that 
milk cans he thoroughly dried and 
kept dry until used sgnln They must 
also he protected from contamination 
with dust, dirt and file*. F.xp«*1menta 
show that In tnllk cans which were 
covered before tmlng dried the num
ber of bacteria Increased 700 times In 
24 hours. Milk put Into cans in 
which the hscterls have been permit
ted to multiply to such sn extent will 
spoil much sooner then milk put Into 
ran* that haw been dried before being 
covered.

To secure rapid drying the cans 
must be sterilized with steam or boil
ing water. If  the sterilleer la used, 
the cons may be left In It until time 
for them to be used agttin, but there 
must be some means of ventilation to 
carry off the moisture. Tans may be 
set on a rack to dry, but they should 
be protected from tiles and dust, pref
erably In a well-screened tnllk house.

FEED SUCCULENCE TO COWS

Corn Sllaga, Mangsl W oriel or Root 
Chops Ars of Much Importancs 

to Dairyman.

Feed all roughage, such as alfalfa,
clover or other hay, fodder and com 
allHge that the row will eat up clean. 
Too much stress <-an not be laid 
on the lm|K>rtanr« of having part of 
the roughage of a succulent nature, 
aa com silage mangsl wurxel or root 
chops. Generally a dairy row will eat 
dally a little mow than three pouada 
of silage and about one pound of bay. 
or Ifa equivalent. In addition to sllagw 
for every 10tt pounds of live weight 
At present prices the dairyman can
not afford not to feed grain. The cow 
should he fed about one pound of grale 
mixture dally for every three and one 
half pounds of milk aha gives.

SHOULD USE PUREBRED BULL

Profitable Dairying Dspsods an 8 upe 
rlor BrwY ng, Good Fasd and 

Wee ng Out Scrubs.

Farmers ,nd dairymen esnnot con
tinue to u. t scrub or grads hulls, save 
A. C Rear, professor of dairy hus
bandry at the Oklahoma A. snd M 
college. profitable dairying depend* 
on (1) good breeding; (2» weeding 
out |w*or cows, (S) good feeding 
• A purebred bull will Improve all 
dairy herds whtrh are not now beaded 
by a purebred mala. Mr. finer aaya. 
Fanners or dairymen can very often 
rlnh tngeiher and hay a bull which 
coats mors than an ordinary purebred 
mala. Whenever possible, a herd hull 
should be from a tasted dam with a 
gwod record

COW AND 8UN8ET8

"Now It la really unfair,’’ said Mrs. 
C’ow. "und If I hadn't so fine a repu- 
tstlon | might let the milk be sour 
till* evening.

"Hut, moo lorn*, moo, I won’t do 
that."

“ What la a reputation?** asked Mtaa
Cow.

"And what are you talking about? > 
I don’t know that word reputafton.

"O f course I know a good many 
wonts. know the word fly. and I j 
know that more than «m« fly la—or 
are, called flea.

"I know those two words, or per
haps you’d only call that one word 
all told.

“Then I know the word pall and I I 
know the word tnllk, and I know the

"I Hava a Good Reputation."

word dog and I know the won! grass.
•'Really 1 am a most Intelligent 

young cow."
"Yes." said Mrs. Cow, "you are. 

And 1 am willing to admit It und give 
you praise

"But still I seem to know a word
you don’t know."

"Ah yea," said Mias Cow. "I don't 
know the nooning of that word you 
used I>o explain It to iue."

"Reputation Is something line," said 
Mrs. Cow. “That is. of course. If one 
lias a fine reputation.

“ If one has a bad reputation ttien 
It la very had."

"Why can't y«*u say very bad or 
very fine, and leave nut reputation 
altogether?*’ naked Miss Cow.

’’Well.’* said Mrs. Cow. "the word 
reputation la needed in there. I 
couldn't Just say what I had to nay 
without using It.

“ A g*M*d reputation means." ane 
went on, "that the creature who has 
the good reputation Is thought well of 
and |KH*ple have a g«*od opinion of that 
creature.

“ Ilepotatlon Is the repute or opinion 
which has gone the rounds about one. 
Now It la fine to have good opinions 
go nhout of a fine nature for one. and 
It Isn't so fire when they’re bad.

“ Now I have s good reputation. I 
have never given tnllk that Isn't good.

“ And so If I hadn’t that fine repu
tation I might t*c tempted to give poor 
tnllk today."

"Why?" asked Miss Cow. “ Moo, 
moo, pray tell me why."

‘■Because,’' said Mrs. Cow. “ some 
people parsed by today when I was 
grazing In the field and they snld:

" ’Look at that lovely meadow 
where that row Is. What beautiful 
scenery la all around!*

’• ’Yes,’ snld another, ’and from that 
meadow and Just here one can always 
see the most beautiful of sunsets. Yet 
It Is quite a deserted part of the coun
try.

" i t  seems a |*lt) that only a row 
can see such beautiful scenery. And 
what does a cow care about sunset*?’

"That Is what they snld. and It made 
me very angry. Ilow do they know 
what I Ihlnk of suns»ta? Cun they 
rend my cow mind?

"How do they know but what I love 
sunaeta? Mow do they know but
what I’d love to give up my Job of 
giving milk and Just gate at aunseta 
all the rest of my life?

“They don’t know. They were Jnst 
talking and they Just felt like saying 
that I didn't know anything about 
beauty because I was only a cow.

"Why 1» H cows like to lfva In 
meadow* and not In apartment 
houses? I’m m»t going to tell all tht 
reasons but at lewat It shows that 
we're lovers of the country where th* 
beauty Is.

"And It might very well ba. for all 
they know, that my row lieart and 
my row eyes are Just as appreciate* 
■ a theirs are

“They don’t kaow about cowa. And 
even If they’re partly apeaktng tb* 
truth at lea at we mw* don’t shut 
mi twelve* up the way humans do

"No, we atay out In the beautiful 
open fields and get far rloaer to fea
ture than they do, moo, nwa"

STRAW. FEELS 
LIKE NEW MAN

Po rtland Citizen Declares T a n - 
lac Completely Overcam e 

Stom ach Troubles.

J. P Rtrahl, AT* 17 With 8L, Portland. 
Oregon, speaking of his exporlencu 
with Tanlac, saya:

“TanUc haa ended iny stomach trou
ble. built me up eighteen pounds and I 
now eajoy the best health of my life. 
Hut for two years before 1 got ianlac, 
stomach trouble had tnfe In Its grl|», 
and all aorta of ailments kept bohblog 
up to rauso me misery. Scarcely any
thing I ate agreed with me, atxl 1 kept 
falling off till 1 was sixteen i-ounda 
underweight. Gaa on tuy stomach 
bloated me till I could hardly breathe.
I had attack* o f biliousness and had 
to t*e all the time taking laxative* 

"Tanlac put ma on my feet, (lied 
me up so I can eat heartily, sleep Tike 
a top and work at full gpeed Ttiore** , 
tv* twa ways about It: Tunlac at ire 
builds a solid foundation f**r lw**ith." i 

Tanlae la for sale by all g»»od drug- 
rleta. Over .V* million botrle* sold.— 
Advertisement.

Mora Practical.
M r* Jackaon— Say. Mis’ Johnatng, 

did Sambo glee  Celestlne a ring fob 
bein' engaged?

Mrs Johnson—No, Mia’ Jackson, he 
done bettuh ‘n i la t ; be gavi- Imh a en
gagement wringer.—Judge

Important to All Women
Readers of This Paper

Thousand* upon thousands ef women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
auspect it.

Women s complaints often prow to ho 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or tha 
m u lt  of kidney or bladder d.seaae

If the kidneys are not in a healthy eon 
dition, they may cause the other organa 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache as ia of ftalM n

Poor health make* yon nervous, irri
table sad maybe desponded, it makes
any on* so

But hundreds of women claim that T>r 
Kilmer s Bw* | bv r*-»fr«nng health 
to the kMneyt, proved U be yust the 
remedy new ted to ovesoome such condi 
t-' ns

Msnv tend for a sample bottle to see 
what SwampRoot, the great kidnev, liver 
and bladder medicine, will do for them By 
enclosing ten -ent* to D* Kilmer k Co, 
Binghamton. Jf Y.. you may receive aero 
pie sire bottle by parcel poet. Yea can 
purrhaee medium and large eite bottle# at 
all drug store*— Advertisement.

Odd Birth Record*.
In FIJI aud Samoa It la common 

practice to tattoo on the hand of a 
mother the dates of her children's 
births.

Moat of the trouble people get Into 
la their own fault, ex -opt when the 
train runs off the track.

L ook  fo r  this hoot shaped trade m ark 
00 stam ped on the ba< k .1 th e  d o th .

Work Gothes Means tong Wear
GL T  Y o u r  O ve ra lls ,S h ir ts ,O a e  Fkete t o r m e n t *  

and W o m a n ’s D resses m ade out o f  this d o th . 
It ia easily  w ashed and w ears like harness lea th er. 
Garments m U  Or deaiee* eeer.ru here Wa era
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SIC!K HEADACHE
k  Take a good dnee o f Carter** Little Liver PUls

then taka 2 or 3 for a few nights after They arstore 
the organs to their proper functions and B—<*rhr 

• j w  and the causes of K pass away 
E  R  THEY IU.CI1.ATF T IE  BOWELS m d  
j  g  PBEVENT CONSTIPATION 

J a T J  f i Z Z ? "  S«lirai S m lN a  : W M «

f
jjlTIIK§IMlD'inj{]v§ s o l d

g n g  5 0(jjpniULli©KiDC years
An equinox la aa good as a boost.

Baby Was Soon 
Playing With 

Daddy Again

Fr rend ship.
Friendship throws a brighter luster 

on pro*|*trtty. while It lighten* adver
sity by sharing Its grlefa and anxb 
etlea-C Icfru

Lester Eggs.
“ What are lhew gay eggs?"
“ Ij»ld by fla|*i*er hens," said an old 

rooster, shaking his head.
"My baby cut two teeth at 4V* months 

and cried eo much I could hardly quiet 
her. k ^ l l y  I didn’t know what to do 
till a friend aald give her Teetfcina. whh h
I did. and In a day or two eh* was laugh 
mg and playtng with Imddy again. Hh* 
haa cut several teeth since and they never 
gave her a bit of trouble,” write* Mr* 
Thart** H. Far tain. B1 Shell Koad. Mo
bil*. A la

Many a dlytra red mother would find 
romfort and relief tf she would give her 
baby TVethtna all through Its teething 
time. It soothes the f* da mad gums and 
relieves every distressing symptom 

Teethfna Is sold by leading druggists, 
or send JOr to th* Moffatt I whoratoriea. 
Columbus. On., and receive a full-els* 
parkas* and a free copy of Moffett's 
Illustrated Hahy flook Advertisement.

A servant may know hla place, but I 
be doesn't always keep It.

No mine architect would htilld a lu
natic asylum an a fooll*h plan.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Beldams 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
254 AND 754 PACKAGES EVEWYWHtRE

IF BILIOUS, SICK!
TAKE NO CALOMEL

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, 
Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset You—Don’t 

Lose a Day’s Work—Read Guarantee

Y o u ’re bilious! Y ou r liver is slug
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out Y ou r head ls dull, your 
tongue is coated; breath bad ; stomach 
pour and bowel* constipated. But  
don’t take salivating calomel. It  
makes you sick, you may lose a day ’s 
work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dvnamite, breaking it up. T hat’s 
when you feel that aw ful nausea and 
cramping.

I f  vou want to enjoy the nicest, 
gentlest liver and bowel rleanaing you 
erer experienced just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s L iver Tone to

night Y our druggist or dealer sells 
you a bottle of Dodson’s Ixiver Tone 
for a few cents under my personal 
money-back guarantee that each 
spoonful will clean your sluggish 
liver better than a dose of naaty calo
mel and that it won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s L iver Tone is real liver 
medicine. Y o u ’ll know it next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You  w ill feel like working; 
you’ll be cheerful and full o f vigor.

Dodson’s L iver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. G ive it to your children.

10 Cents8 lm  Qtanwlij N t *  Color T>m  t» O N  S w i m
r O T W A M  F A P O E M  P Y O  M y e e  e r  t b i t *  a s  y e a  w t o b



MOTHER OF j * 3  
LARGE FAMILY P

t h e
KITCHEN
CABINET

Recommend* Lydia E. Pink* 
baui'* Vegetable Compound 

to Other Mothers

y. l#II. VV aatoi t l

U « StruAf!
Buy not th» days a rt evil who a to 

bltawT
An.l f.r|.i th« hands wild a •- 1 *

Windum. Minn.— “ I was so run-down 
that l w u  just good for nothing. I was to 

become the mother 
of my ninth chilli, an<i 
1  thought I dul not 
have the strength 
to go through with 
it. 1 U»*k Lydia K. 
Pinkham'a Vcgvta- 
t>le Compound, and 
it ha* surdy done all 
I could auk it to do 
and 1  am telling all 
rny friends uU-ut IL 
I have a nice big baby

_____________ girl and am feeling
fine. You may ujm> tin* letter to help 
other aick mother*. ”  — Mrs. C. A. 
MuKDh, Boa 634, Windum, Mum.

ah am a I
Bland U|>. a|><*Ak out. and bravely. In 

iiu«l a nun*.
— Maltha Uabcock. 

FOR B AK INQ  DAY

Whoo bread la JO bo hnked one doe* 
not like to rut a shapely loaf while It 

la hot, ao tuke a 
small piece of the 
d o u g h  w h e n  
m o l d i n g  t h e  
bread, roll out In 
a round loaf, 
place In a paatry 
plate an»l when 
light, hake. This

My First Child
Glen Allen. Alabama —“ I hare been

Freatly benefited by taking I.ydia E.
mkham'a Vegetable Compound for 

bearing-down feelings and pMn*. I waa 
troubled in thio way for nearly four 
year* following the Birth o f my lirat 
child,and at times could hardly atand on 
my feet. A neighbor recommended the 
Vegrtable Compound to two after I had 
taken doctor'a medicines without much 
benefit. It haa relieved my pains and 
f in *  me strength- 1 recommend it and 
give you perm no ion to use my teatimo* 
mal letter.’‘— Mrs.Ida  Ky r CIcu Alien, 
Alabama.

tuay he broken and eaten hot; a great 
favorite with the Scotch people, who 
call aucb a loaf bannock.

Potato Pancakes (Russian).—Teel
throe large potatiwn and let them 
Htand over night. In the morning grate 
them Into a bowl, add one half cupful 
of flour, one U‘ux|>oonful of baking 
powder, one egg and Milt Mnd pepper 
to taate, with Juat milk enough to 
make the hatter of the right consla- 
tency. Fry like rrdlnary pancakes 
and serve with butter, sirup or Jelly, 
as liked.

Comfort Baby’s Skin 
With CuticuraSoap 

And Fragrant Talcum
Sup 2Sc, 0 « i> M  25 m 4 Ser.Tska* 2Sc

Itching
PILES

Sunshine Cake—Heat the yolks of
throe egga until thick, sdd one-half 
cupful of cold water and heat until 
tike custard. Add <>fie and one-hulf 
cupfuls of augnr and heat well. Al
ternate the stiffly t*enten whites with 
one and one half cupfuls of flour. Hake 
slow ly at first, ling t n angel-food pan. 
I'ae a Dover egg beater to beat the 
uiliture.

M en  living tMenmN real ttfs wh*n It 
beeomas aa'TtfVlal w • h«cln to op«r- 
s is  with vital foress whan ws cross 
tbs bvrdsr into th# land of  aa>*rllti-s.

-D r  J It Jowst*.

PA2D UtNTMt NT Instantly Re
lieve* ITCHLNG FILLS and ynw 
rsa  0K restful sleep after the

A l ^ s fg 'jt i are authorised to
rrfssf assury if PAZO <KNT- 
MLNT faUs to Cure any raef of 
rTU ilhu B1JNH. BLEEDING 
or MtUTRUDlNC PILES Cures 
ordinary cases In * days, the 
worse cases in 14 days 60c.

HOBO
Kidney S Bladder Rr/Vdy

Grateful sufferers From  
kidney and bladder trouble 
who have been restored to 
health by Hobo, invariably 
insist that we pass the good 
wuid on to other sufferers.

‘'This is to csrtlfy. that on 
ths Hurd *l«r <>f A u «u »t. IMS.
1 w a « atr i h»n with acuta lo- 
>1 la eat ton wbw-h 4av«tov>«d kid- 
n .r  trouh a and in a short 
tint# ia t  family ph/aician p 'O - 
aouaeed t-.s with llr lab ts  dU - 
ease.

I  want to fto f Spring* Ark. 
and whils In ths h<>ai>ttal them, 
thay t 14 ms that D iycasow ac  
•  huyatss. i'ns. I want front 
H ot .seringa to Mote I*. Ala to 
a i Ftat ai»«-|aiiat. who erivls- 
H  taat tbaro w as no hale tor 
n>s | ib M  want to AL Jew s 
ih sp lta l in Mainohia. Tana., 
mun sftsr having takon traat* 
r>'snts w as a>! viawd that my 
urine w aa 1S% Ailu inao and 
that ths/ could do Outhlnr 
tor ms. I than want to Mart- 
C >n Mlaa.. and started to 
Mli.sraJ Malta. TV* a, | g,,t 
a « far as sh r avsnort. at whh h 
tnwe my fast and llnii>s worn 
sw  Tan vary badly, and while  
(a  thia c<>n4itk>o I w «s  adnsad  
r>y Mr. M W . Tuliua to try 
lloho K ldlt*/ and Bladder 
!*• ' ady. A fte r taking ths 
madictns for n rs  wash I was 
• t 'i s t e g o  without m r < riH h «a

L M i # tsbsn  in all about 4 
>ttles and waa asamlnsd tie 

ths . hemlat today and thare 
w as not a tra>« o f  A (human 
to ' s  fmind anil as 1 can do 
s «m s work again  I c* twldar 
myself watt.

I  gtvs tMc testimonial in 
erda- that It may hs mmMtahad 
to ths w >rld that o 'h -r «  may 
ho laftuanrsd to taka this 
great ren a.tr for tho ki tn»ra.

(signed) T. W W sscIl*
TT.is is but one of thou* 

sands who testify to the re* 
maikable powers of Hobo. 
It is sold on *  guaranteed 
basis by druggiits every
where. 1

EYES SOKE 7 EYEWATER
S rattssca sad i im Ci — ■■Cl Maas I US Bar at

FOOD AND DIET

Many people find gg* hard to digest 
because they are lmpro|»erly rook cl.

Fried 'ggs should never 
be served to anyone who 
hue not a gn«»d digestion. 
K g g s  s o f t  boiled, so- 
called. jre soft In the 
center and tough and 
o v e r c o o k e d  next the 
shell. Kgga should never 
be (tolled. Drop them 
into boiling water, a pint 

to an egg. cover closely and the degree 
of hardness will depend upon the 
length of time they ire In the water. 
Thirty minute* will produce an egg 
with a mealy yolk ..nd a w'dte that la 
tender and jierfectly cooked.

Sugar on frutta should not he eaten 
by those subject to rheumatism.

Too much meat Is the great Ameri
can dietary evil.

White bread la n>t the best of food 
though it may he called the stuff of 
life. It la lacking in vitutuinea. but 
docs supply energy, a* do {mtatoes If 
cooked without their Jackets. Cooked 
In their Jackets they supply many min
erals.

How to Salt Pork.— Huh each plec*
of meat with pure fine salt and pack 
closely in a Jar or barrel. Let stund 
over night. Small pieces pack mucb 
better than large on.** The next duy 
make and pour over the hrlne. Koi 
one hundred pounds of meat use ten 
pounds of salt, two ounces of saltpete* 
and four gallon* of boiling wuter. Al 
low the brine to cool before pourlny 
over the pork, then place a weight ti 
keep the meat under the brine. II 
during warm weather the brine seemi 
ropy, it should be drawn olf and a 
fresh brine made. Keep In a coo 
cellar.

Unvaried diet Is often the cause of 
stomach trouble. Food that looks at 
tractive, amelia and tastes ttrncftve, 
cause* the aallva to flow at once and 
the gastric Juices begin to secrete and 
flow The reason music Is used in j 
many hotels Is to give pleasure to the 
diner. It arouses pleasant emotions 
and Is fully as Important a* agreeable 

I food. ri.*a*ant conversatl-m. good 
company are both invaluable alda to 
dlgMdlon Anger and shock checks the 
flow of the digestive Juices ,«> Just the 
same ratio that pleasure and laughter 
Increases It.

professor McCullom. -ow o. Johns 
Itopkln*. tells us that liver and kid 
neys are m<>rs nearly complete food* 
than lean meat of any kind which la 

| larking In calcium, sodium, chlorine 
and the three types f vltamineo.

(ireen leaves, such as lettuce, celery, | 
water rreaa. cabbage, turnip tops, spin 
sch, contain the vtfarnlnee necessary 
for health and growth. Ths strictly 
vegetarian diet, however, la not good 
We need fresh milk *nd nllk produrle 1 

( with the green leaves to heep ths body 
' In food health.

I I ajLU c TVlA^artlC.

IMfROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School 
'  L e s s o n '

(Hy UKV. p. U F IT *W A T E R . D  D.. 
Teadier of Knglleh Hlble In the Moody 
Itible Institute of Chicago )

Cupyrlfh t, I t l t  W r-f-rn  N * * * p * r * r  Untos.

LESSON FOR MAY 20

ELIJAH, THE BRAVE REFORMER

L S M O N  T K X T -t  Kina* !« 17-44
OOLDRN TKXT Chuses you this day 

whom ye will e rv , Joahua 24 16
REFERENCE MATEHIAL-Mala hi 4.

6. «. Matthvw It 14: II 14. Luke 1.17. John 
t:2i-S; Jam** & 17, II.

I'll IM A ICY TOPIC—Elijah and the Poor 
Woman.
JUNIOR TOPIC- Kltjah's Wonderful

Victory
INTERNRDIATE ANI> KKNIOR TOPIC 

— Ilow Elijah rvn.-.l Wt> k*dn*ae
YOUNO PIXIPLK AND Al*t'l.T TOPtC 

-W h*i Mod« m Hefurtiiero Can (warn 
from Elijah.

I. Elijah Meets Ahab. (vv. 17. IS).
At the Lord's command Klljuh 

showed hlmxclf u> Ahab. W hen Kli- 
Jah last win soti l>y Ahab he an
nounced that rutu would only he given 
by Ilia word (17:1). lu cunnectloo 
with the prophet** appcuritnce before 
the king, rain was promised.

1. Allah's Question. “Art thou he 
that troubleth Israel?" (v. 17*. Ahab's 
situ waa to intimidate KllJuti, to awe 
him into Miihiiilaaion.

2. Kltjah a Anawer. (v. 1H). lie  
denle*! the charge and boldly de
clared that the calamity which hud 
befallen the natg’n was caused by 
the Idolutry of Aluth and Ilia family.

II. Elijah's Challenge. \vv. h» J4).
1. The People Assembled (vv. ID. 

‘J0 |. The king convened I D  people 
at the urgent request of KlIJsli.

2. Klljah’s Hinging ('all to De*‘lalon
(vv. Jl J-4), (1) The <|Ue*tton uske<|.
"Who la your (J«al. Haul or the I,ordT" 
(v. J l). Many of the people had 
not wholly forsaken God. They at
tempted to worship both God and 
Haul. Many today are halting be
tween two oplulons. They are halt
ing between self and Savior, atn and 
holiness, mammon and God, (2) The 
silen<*« of the pt-ople. (v. J l). This 
may have been because of fear of the 
king or of Ignorance, for many were 
of the opinion that to he religious 
wna die only thing necessary, !r 
re*i*‘ctlve of the being worshiped. 
There la all the difference between 
merely worship ng and really wor
shiping dial ' flint there la between 
hell unit heaven. (3) The metliml 
of decision (vv. 2?-J4). Two sacri
fice* were to be provided -one to he 
offered to Haal, ths other to God The 
g*»d who answered hy Are was to be 
the (Lid. The people consented that 
this was a fair teat Accepted sacri
fice Is ths grand ami supreme test 
hy which Ood la calling upon men 
everywhere to make the decision be
tween Thrift and the heathen gods.

III. Tha Tsat Applied ( f t  M M
1. The offering by the Prophets of

Haul (vv. J.VJ9). Filjnh gave the 
prophets of Hunt ths first op|M>rtunlty 
to prove to ths psopte as to whether 
Haul was a real god. The real differ
e n t  In ths Issue of prayer la ths 
person to whom prayer Is made.

2 The Offering by Klljali (vv. Stl- 
(1) The poople Invited Hear 

(v .10). Ills object was for them to 
see the entire proceedings In order 
to fully grasp the genuineness of the 
test (2). Th* altar repairs (vv. 10 
S2). Klljuh t«»ok twelve atones repre
senting ths united nation (.1 ). The 
offering on the altar (vv .Tt-Hfi). A f
ter the bullock waa In place hs hud 
four barrels of water three tlmsa 
emptied upon th* sacrlflc* and ths 
wood in at to fill the trench about 
the altar Ho sure waa KJIJali that 
God's i»*>wer was sufficient that hs 
heaped difficulty upon difficulty. (4). 
Elijah'* prayer (vv. MO. .17). (a ) It
wiui bused upon covenants (v. .’Ml). 
The foundation upon which all real 
prayer rest* Is covenant relationship. • 
(h) Its object was God's exaltation 
fv Iff) FMJah was Jealous for God's 
glory Ilia supreme desire was to 
honor and magnify the I^trd. (c) ft 
was for the salvation of the people 
(v JI7) III* heart yearned after 
Israel fls was most desirous that 
they should come to God. (5> The ro 
suit (w  ft*. SB), (a ) The firs of the 
l^>rd fell and consumed not only the 
sacrifice but the wood, atones and 
dust even licking up the water In 
the trench. (b ) The (teople fell on 
their faces and confessed that the 
Lord was the G«*d

IV. Ths Eascutlon of Baal'a Proph.
#ta (v. 4*6)

The reason for this drnatlc action 
was that Israel's government waa a 
theocracy. God waa their king 
Idolatry was treason against the 
king These false prophets were 
traitors to God and therefore should die

V God’s Prophst Vindicated, (vv 
41-4*1).

Ths proof that Elijah « m  God* 
prophet wad Incomplete till rain corns 
[amat under his ministry had now 
turned hack to God and d e l mads 
k»<->wa unto them Hie gmetoosaaon

Serve Raisin Food—Raisin Week—April 23 to 29

H a v e Y o u T r i e d  T h e n
from your modern bakers’ oven*?

—-Thme hig, hrovs-n loavea o f 
“ o ld  fashioned ful l - f rmt r j  
raisin bread .*

Note the raisin flavor that 
permeates these loaves.

Count the big, plump, ten
der, juicy raisins in each thee.

It's real raivin bread— the 
kind you’re looking for.

Ready-baked to save bak
ing at home. Delicious and 
convenient —  and economical 
in cost.

W e ’ve arranged with bak
ers in almost every town and 
city to bake this lull-fruited 
rai>in bread.

Order from your grocer o (  
a neighborhood bake shop.

Say you want the bread 
that’s made with Sun-Maid 
Raisins.

Good raisin bread is a rare
combination of the benefits of 
nutritious cereal and fruit—both 
good and good for you, ao serva 
it at least twice a week.

Use more raisins ia your cakes, 
puddings, etc.

You may he offered ether 
branda that you know less well 
than Sun-Maids, but the kind 
you want ia the kind you know 
ia good. Insist, therefore, on 
Sum-Maid brand. They coat no 
more than ordinary raisins.

Mail coupon for free book of 
teated bun-Maid recipes.

SUN-MAID RAISINS
The Supreme Bread Raisin

Sun Maid Kanins are grown and parked in California by 
Sun-Maid Rai* n Growers, a co-operative organisation corn*

prising 14,000 grower members.

Blue Package

r
a
■
■
■
•
a
a
a
a
a
a

C U T  TH  IS O U T  A N P  SKND IT

Sun M od  Raisin Growers,
Fresno, California

Please send me copy of your free book, 
“ Recipes with Raisins. **

NAMX •••••«•••••«••

2 S n u ,  ......................
■

■ C i t y .................... ............ Statx

A d*r.i-u wive* la «MiiMigh to aliakt* I The offspring of atmlght-luced par- 
any man'.* belief In polygutuy. euts often turn out crooked.

For true blue, use Red Cross Bull 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will he 
sure to reault. Try It and you will al
ways use IL All good grocer* iisve It. 
—Advertisement.

She Figured It Out.
A youth ui an Indianapolis school 

was absent from school for u number 
of day a. A teacher, w ho allow s real 
Interest In the progress of her pupil*, 
railed the mother ou the telephone 
and Inquired concerning the lud.

“John's afraid to come back." said 
the mother, “ lie sitya you threatened 
to throw him Into the furnace.

Perplexed, the teacher for a day or 
two wonder**}! what could have put 
that silly notion In the hoy's head. 
Then she remembered. Some day* 
before she had told that class soiue 
recalcitrants had been absent more 
days than good scholarship permitted. 
She had anuoun<*ed to her rlasa thm 
that if these person* missed another 
session site would he compelled to 
“drop them from the register."

Woman Expert Bellringer.
Mrs. Arthur Hburtlcff of Boston Is 

*n14 to  he th* only native American 
woman bellringer who has aucceeded 
In ringing a "peal ” t>u a recent visit 
to Lngland Mrs. Hhurtleff astonished 
veteran liellrlngv-r* there with her per
fe c t  mastery of th e bell ropes

When we say that wiadom Is better 
than rb'he*. we mean our wisdom and 
other people's riches.

To Hav* a Clear, Sweet Skin
Touch plmplea, redneaM, roughness 
or Itcldng. If any, with ijutlcuru Oint
ment, then buthe with Cutlcaru Soap 
and hot water. Itluae, dry gently und 
dust on u little Cutiruru Talcum to 
leave u fascinating fragrance ou akin. 
Kverywbere '2T*c each.— Advertisement.

Stingy Dad.
A small hoy vvua complaining to a 

sympathetic neighbor of his father's 
suddenly acquired imnurlousneoa. lie  
wasn't giving Ids offspring money for 
Ice cream and sod* water os before 
und the latter wua greatly stfrred over 
the change In hi* parent's nature.

“Papa's saving his money, but I tell 
hlui It's foolish," be observed.

“Saving. ehT' caaiitneuied the 
nelghlair.

“Ye*. Pupa *ny» he's aavlng to buy
a baby, hut 1 think I’ll he able to talk 
him out of It.’’—-fietrolt News.

Morality for Its Own 8 ake.
“It la surprising," saya a [ainderon*

gentlemen, “how few philosophical 
writer* have ever reached other than
a perfectly commonplace coodualoo 
In regard to practical morality." There 
Is no other conclusion to reach. Mor
ality 1* good rooduct for Its own 
sake; no mi* can come to other than 
a cotiimoiipia)'* conclusion about IL— 
K. W. Howe’s Monthly.

When the price i»f groceries gone 
I to 610, moat |>eople change tho variety 
of their groceries.

V\ hat to E at and W h y
Making a Big Word an Easy Part of Your Dirt

( ar bo hy-drates make up aboui 
(V) per cent of the average diet. 
They produce heat and energy. 
They are largely secured from the 
grain and vegetable slarrhea.

In the king, alow baking by 
which Grape Nuts is produced 
from wheat and malted barley, th*

Jrsin starrbee are partially or# 
l gee ted Thev are changed to 

“del trine" and "maltose"— forms 
of Carbohydrates so eesy te di
gest that they form the basis of 
Uxc most successful baby foods.

Many people hav* digestive 
trouble caused by th* food starch 
In its original form, but Grape 
Note has been famous for a quar
ter-century for its exrepttonal ease 
iff digesue% sad aesimilslma. aad

its splendid, building nourishment. 
It ia • food for strength and eo- 
er^y, delightfully criap and appe
tising. made today by the same 
formula which first brought this 
harm for taate and aid te health 

to th* world's dining table. Grape- 
Nuts contains the iron, phtisphnr— 
and the essential vitamin, ao of
ten Lacking ia modern, "refloed** 
food*.

Many serving* o f root food 
vslos in a package o f this eco
nomical food. At your grocer's to
day — ready to serve with cream 
or milk. Grape-Nuts — the Body 
Builder. "There's a Reason." Made 
hy Poe turn Cereal Co, la t ,  BatUa 
Crook, Mach.

*
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Nr. Farmer and 
Cream Producer!
-  We want your cream and will pay you 
just as much as you can get any place. Here 
is an example for you to consider:

— A patron brought us in last week cream, 
for which we paid him $47.50. Had he ship
ped that cream direct he would have receiv
ed $49.95, less express of $4.98. He would 
have had $2.53 less than we paid him.

- -Devote more time to your cows and hens 
and sell your produce wherever you can get 
the most for it. Do not sell your cream and 
poultry to any concern that will not pay you 
just as much as you can get any place.

— We are here to make a market for your 
produce. If we fail to do that, we are failing 
to co-operate with our patrons and do not 
deserve their patronage.

— When you have anything to sell see us. 
When in need of bran, chops, and poultry 
feed of all kinds see us, as we carry a com
plete line at attractive prices.

KELLY PRODUCE CO.
W. E. Kelly, Manager Slaton, Texa.1

SATURDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Armour Sugar Cured Meat, per lb. 25c
10 pounds S u g a r ___________________$1.00
20 Bars Laundry Soap ________ $1.00

I  2 Buckets Blue Label Karo Syrup $1.00
— Quite a lot of new dry goods received. 
— A Free Cake Every Saturday.

FORREST HARDWARE CO.
Homer Hall, Mgr. Phone 6, Slaton

—Graduation—the First Mile Post 
to Success- - - - -
— “ May you graduates not stop until you 
have reached the goal of success.”

— Gifts for the graduates: On this happy 
occasion you should not overlook a re
membrance for them. We have a lot of 
gifts suitable for this special event. Call 
and let us assist you in selections.

GATES DRY GOODS CO.
Dry Goods and Millinery Slaton, Texas

MAKK TUB HKST OF Y O l'B  TIME. MX/

You have begun to build the found 
ation of your life. Kvery spare mo* 
ment that you use studying will help 
to make you a better citix«n |fl every 
city, town arid community in this 

{ great country of ours, ambitious per*
I sons art* studying by correspondence 
; to make business men and women and 
j are climbingf upwards in the business 
worlds. Already thousands, too busy, 
or financially unable to attend college 

’ are finding education at their door. 
Some are studying, mas’enng, sue* 
ceeding, while others ar slepeing.

| We are as near to you as your mail
box. An hour a day for a Vw months 

j devoted to one of our thorough, prac- 
. tical business courses will mean a 
bank account to you later on.

We are teaching under t> money*
| back guarantee, and have l o r  years 
successfully taught bunion courses 
by correspondence, thorough courses 

I of Bookkeeping, Shorthand, T ) Dewrit- 
ing, Higher Accounting, G: mmar,

| Spelling, Arithmetic. Husin< « lutw, 
j Penmanship, Salesmanship, A /ertis* 
ing, General Secretarial, Genu 1 Hus* 

| inesa, General Hanking, General Kail- 
road, Telegraphy and Civil Service 

Some of the advantages of a corre
spondence course ar< : less cost, not
one-sixth of that required to attend 

I school, no loss o f tin * or salary, you 
I "learn while you earn," save your 
; leisure time where otherwise you 
j waste it. You study at home; the ed
ucation comes to y >u Our monthly 

| paymen plan enables you to pay as 
j you learn. Three months free use of 
I a standard typewriter is given witu 
the full course o f Shorthand. ShoulJ 
you decide when partly finished to en
ter for personal work, you may do ao 

! without additional tuition.
Kill in and ma:l the coupon below 

for large free catalogue.
I Name .............. ........ ..... ......................
! Address ________ _ ______ . . . . ______
Name o f paper .  . ---------

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

:

COMPLIMENTS TO GRADUATES!
Jewelry

—The very fineness, the richness, the 
stability, the power and the lastingness of 
jewelry are symbolic of the strides toward 
success and the attainments of the gradu
ate. Give them jewelry for its sentimental 
value!

— You will Find in our store appropriate 
watches, cuff links, silver and gold pens, 
fountain pens, bar pins, rings, beads, gold 
knives and many other articles the gradu
ate will appreciate.

OWENS &  RAGSDALE
Jewelers and Optometrists 

West Side Square • Slaton, Texas

Get Your Graduation Gifts at Slaton Drug Co.

I'rug and Drug Sundries, toilet ar-
I Helen, cor foctioruries, hot and cold 
| drink*, cigars, etc. of the best known 
! brands at Tvaguu’s Confectionery.

* DO IT Kl K< TBJCALLY"

The Electric Shop
J. W. Thaiton. Manager

— I have open«*d an Electric Shop in 
th»- Williams B u i ' *  just north 
the City Market A Grocery.
— Electrical repairs, house wiring snd 
general electrical contracting done.
— Also carry a stock of 1-ampn and 
handle all electrical equipment.
—Your businciis will be appreciated, 
and you ran rest assured that the 
price will be low enough.

B U Y  IN  S L A T O N  A N D  H E L P  B U IL D  
A  B IG G E R  C IT Y .

— Me are making Ice Cream and nothing but the ImhI goe» into 
it. Once you try it you will aloaya buy it. Just like our drink*. 
Y O r  C A N T  KIND HI’ I KK A .M W IIK H K

Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling IVorta
Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas

CLASSIFIED ADS I!
8. C. BUFF Minorca egg* $1.M per 
lb; $8 per 100. & miles southeast of 
Slaton on James farm.—J. R. R A Y 
MOND. Rt No. 2, box W

MRS. F*. M LOTT, Spirella Corset 
ierre. Phone 96.

FURNITURE Repairing, upholster 
mg. enameling, packing and crating 
Second hand furniture for sa le—J. H 
BROCK. 3rd door east o f laundry.

FOR SALE: Fresh Jersey milk cow,
with young calf. Cash or terms. - 
E. E. WILSON.

A SNAP: 192.1 Fordson Trsctor and
Oliver plow. Terms or cash.- M. II 
TATE.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom, modern 
conveniences. Apply MRS. E. M 
LOTT or phone 95.

W ANTED : Agents to write Hail In 
surance. S«*e us at Lubbock— Texas 
Land Exchange, Chaa. and F!<i Alex 
ander.

PURE MEBANE Improved Planting 
Seed for sale. -M cD O NALD  BROS 
Gin, Slaton, Texas.

SLATON ENCAM PM ENT NO. 37. I 
O. O. F. meets at Khotibell Hall every 
first and third Friday nights Vis
iting Patriarchs cordialiv invited to 
nu-et with us F' V. Williams, Chief 
Patriarch; J. A Stagg*. Ssnbe.

EGGS and Baby Chirks. See MRS. B 
C MORGAN

you need.
/  e>-s

— Flies breed disease. You can perhaps 
save yourself a doctor bill and your familv 
serious sickness if you screen your home 
now. We have all the standard sizes for 
windows and doors. Bring in your meas
urements now and let us fill your order.
— Our hardware and tools make new friends 
for us each day. When you buy things at 
our store you “buy the best for less.”

| A. L. BRANNON HARDWARE
;; Our H ardwear W ears Telephone 55
< •

FOR ROOM AND BOARD apply one 
door went of Phone Office.

F’OR RENT: Large 2-room house,
reasonably clote in. See or phone 
W. DONALD, Slaton te Office.

FOR RENT On# r«>om for l g 
keeping. See .MRS. M. B. TATF^, on 
Lynn St.

F’OR SALFL 6 room bungalow, with 
bath and toilet, all modern convent 
rncea, close in. Two lots. Priced right 
Will take small payment down, bal
ance monthly. For particulars write 
Box rtP4, Lubbock, Texas.

HAY FOR SALK Good cane hay,
75c pc bale, or $21 per ton FARM
KRS* »fcxciiA NGK. Mut Ctflfti >rs to Sla-
tot) Produce.

IAVsT In SIston, *1 >rwrl W altham
wstrh. pwtng ring ciM . M.mUromcry
dial.— CIIAH. YATES, at Rockwell >

GOOD MILK CttW for sale. See or
rs. K. P. NI X. 1»honv 32.

Announcing Change in Ownership
— I have bought the Star Garage, operat
ed on Ninth St. and am making a number 
of improvements on same. My aim is to 
give better service and when more cour
tesy and service is desired you can always 
find it at the Star Garage.

A leading feature of our shop is the all- 
night service, any hour of the day or night 
you will find our place open and a man 
ready to wait on you. Take advantage 
of this unusual service offered for your 
convenience.

THE STAR GARAGE
DON D BARTON, Propr. "Service You (  in  Trust
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PHONE NO. 7 FOR GROCERIES

Your order will receive the same prompt 
attention that you will get jn person, and 
it will save you the time and trouble of 
coming to the store. THE PRICE IS 
THE SAME.

Royal Cords Rank First
^United StatesTires 
# )  are GoodTires

ANNOUNCEM ENT — There was a
shortage of Royal Cord Clincher Tires last 
year. Production is doubled this year* /  

Demand more ", 2 I
than ju s t if ie s  ^%\\ 1 l ^ _
this in c reased  \
p r o d u c t i o n .  1
W h enever you 
have a chance to 
buy a Clincher l f f m  
Royal —  take it. IB J M I „

Where to buy US.Tires

BIG STATE GARAGE

THE BLUE RIBBON BREAD
is the Bread ol Quality- - -
— This bread goes on the tables of the citi
zens of Slaton three times a day. It is also 
enjoyed by the citizens of half a dozen 
neighboring towns. They all praise its 
good flavor and its velvety softness.

“ T h e  C h ild re n  C ry  F o r  I t .”

HALL & EDCELL BAKERY
i: Phone S3 Slaton. Texas {

c*o <■ o o-c-x -n—x - •><-:• •' >

THE BEST GROCERIES
It is a matter of pride with us, as well as 

good business sense, to handle only the 
best groceries.

You will save both time and money if 
you let us furnish you completely in gro
ceries. Prompt deliveries is a feature of
our service to you.

R U N A B O U T

*  *

i7

*  0 . 0 .  O t T R O l T

A Si HI Better Runabout
Nothing like the present low price for 
the lord  Runabout has ever been 
known. And for a Ford o f even 
greater merit, with slanting wind
shield, one-man top, additional carry
ing space in tin? rear and distinct 
improvements in chassis const ruction.

Salesmen accept this Ford model as an 
essential part of their selling equip
ment; business houses buy it for their 
representatives and hundreds of 
thousands of other users will find 
it a still more attractive purchase 
than ever.
Immediate orders are necesiary if you 
are to get your Ford this Spring. A 
small down payment and the balance 
on easy terms.

■ 'wrf U r ,  W .  a* / «*
f—4 tmmbtu **• -« * »  law »■ tv '

Slaton )1otor Co.
H. G. Stokes, Mgr.

inurain r ai'FWr?r

cigarettes

Workmen are busily engaged on « 
large addition to the office building 
o f the Panhandle Lumber Company'* 
plant here, to take care of the aplen- 
did buaineHM they are enjoying. As a 
matter of fact every lumWr firm in 
Slaton is enjoying u fine business on 
account of so much building activity.

rwo h i p o r t k d  k i i  i e d
1\ CKOS BYTON SHOOTING

-In a shootingibyton, Mav 14
o f th e courthouse here

Cr
affray in front 
thia morning Maud Rippey and un 
other man named Swttxy. were shot 
and killed. 1). L. Payne, who was shot 
and injured while working in his gur 
den at Kalla last year, was taken t 
Lubbock by Deputy Sheriff Urn Cof 
fee in connection with today's shoot 
ing. The men are said to have been 
at Cronbyton in connection with the 
trial o f Rippey and Sweaty in which 
Payne was a witness.

NOTICE.

I f  you get up in the morning feel 
ing bad it is a strong indication that 
your bed needs renovating. Call the 
SLATON MATTRESS FACTORY 
All work done promptly and very ren 
sonable. Phone 12*2.-— E. M. MOR
RISON, Proprietor.

NOTICE OF IMSSOI.I TION.

By mutual consent the firm o f Wha 
len A Ileal, a firm composed of C. B 
Beal and P. II. Whalen, nnd operated 
under the name of The Slaton Con
fectionery, has thin day by mutual 
consent been dissolved, C. B. Beni 
withdrawing from the firm, and all ac
counts doe said Arm w ill bt 
the parties continuing the business, 
and thf parties continuing the busi
ness are to pay any and all outstand 
ing debts, and the retiring member is 
fully released from any and all lia 
bilitiea for any past or future debts.

P. II. Whalen retains his interest.

We sell Hail Insurance that insures. 
— Stephenson Bros. Ins. Agency.

See Stephenson Bros Insurance 
Agcnay tor quick farm loans.

0\ f r ::oc DIF- 
F E R E N T  T IR E  
M A K E S  I B u y  
Silvartowns and 
you can forget 
tha  r e s t^ th a t ’s 
•o r  opanonca.

G R E E N S  G A R A G E
SLATON, TEXAS

I! Hamlett A. C. Hanna
Hamlett & Hanna

REAL ESTATE 
Office With Whitaker A White

Business has bene good with us 
lately, but we still have some rare 
bargains in city property. I f  you 
want to buy aomelhing worth every 
dollar you pay for it. you can't beat 
what we have. I,et us show you.

We have soma genuine bargains in 
both city property and farm landa 
If you want to buy something worth 
the money. I f  you want to sell your 
real estate list it with me

A T K IN S ’ M A R K E T
Freeh aad eared meat* at prieea you 

ran afford.
We Appreciate Your Bueineaa

Telephone No. 5
North Side Sanitary Grocery Bldg

A Tasty, Refreshing Confection
— When downtown and you feel tired and 
would like a cool place to rest a minute, 
drop in here and let us serve you a deli
cious, co o l drink or one of our wonderful
ly good ice cream confections.

We carry other things too, such as fine 
cigars, school supplies, varnish stains, all 
kinds t( ilet goods, druggists sundries, and 
high clas prescription work. Sales agent 
for Pathe Phonographs and Records.

We ciT ainly appreciate the liberal bus
iness you .re already giving us.

CITY DRUG STORE
John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

\

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Telephone No. 7 Slaton, Texas

___________^
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His Masked 
Hostess

By FRANK H. W ILL IA M S

Ramsey Cummings »nn «  buchelor, 
tliIrt> lliifc ycurs old, Mid hum shy 
und rather a**lf ivutered.

bo wla.ii Humaey came to bis office 
lu llit* morning ho generally went 
through the same routine day lu and 
day out without much variation. There 
was a ahy greeting to the office force, 
*» quick dart Into hla large, cotufort- 
ahlo otllce. a glauce through the mall 
and then some dictation to pretty 
Mary Kvaaa, while, ehyly, lie marveled 
at the luxuriance of her uuhohbed 
brown hair, and marveled at the depth 
of her big blue eyes, aud tilt a little 
flutter urouud hla heart at the mere 
thought that perhafHt she might eoine 
day prealde over hla home lnetead 
of merely being un Important cog lu 
the otllce machinery.

Hut tlila mornlug there was a break 
lu the routine. Itamaey, In fact, 
ecercely even looked up when klary, 
radlaut In ls»r youthful beauty, eu- 
tare*I on time to the dot and took her 
accuatoined seat.

Hut thla morning there had come a 
letter— an extraordinary, atartllng let- 
!•**— * ,*d Itamacy waa at 1 1 1  reading It 
over und over and atlll trying to do 
termini' whether It wua a hoax or the 
real thing.

Thla la what the letter, written In a 
flow lug, feminine hand, had to aay:

“Dear Itamaey (that's not very for
mal. la It?)—

“ 1  know you're a lonely old bachelor 
and you ought to have a home of >our 
own Inatead of merely Inhabiting 
quarters. It looks to me as If you 
don t have much fun lu life and It also 
looks to me as though a good home- 
cooked tueal would do you a world of 
good. 8 0  I’m going to take pity on 
you and Invite yon to take dinner with 
my married slater aud myself tomor
row evening at half pust alx o’clock at 
my alater'a home, 018 Linden avenue. 
There will be only we three— my sla
ter’s husband will be out of the city, 
much to hla disappointment, because 
wo told him about our plana and he's 
much Interested In them. And— I’m 
guln/ *o cook the dinner entirely by 
myself.

“Now here's the point: I’d Just die 
If you should find out who 1  am. be
cause this Is a mighty bold thing to 
do. My sister and 1 will be masked 
while you are at the house and I'm 
going to trust to your honor uot to 
try to And out who we are.

MIf you can't come, please phone 
Main 1*1 ID promptly at 12:110 o'clock 
tomorrow noon and simply say T can't 
come' and give your nutne. Hut If we 
don't hettr from you at that time we'll 
expect you tomorrow night.'

There was no name signed to the 
letter and nothing else.

Ramsey, quite absorbed st this 
rather pleusant break lu the monotony 
of his life, read the letter again aud 
again.

At last, however, he looked up to 
find Mary’a Mg blue eyes fixed on him 
In puzzlement at thla astounding dis
arrangement of the morning's routine. 
And as ltainsey looked full Into Mary's 
eyes the letter was momentarily for
gotten end a stronger wave of senti
ment for Mary swept over him than 
he had yet experienced.

On the Instant Itamaey felt a wild 
outburst of hopes and affection on the 
tip of hla tongue.

Then, on the Instant a cloud of 
deapalr swept over him. For Mary 
droppei' her eyes to her notebook ami 
there be sow again the photograph 
of a man—the aame photograph that 
had been In her notebook for the 
pant week and which ahe ao frequently 
regarded with rapt attention. ller 
flam's, probably, thought llamsey rue 
fully.

Dictation went badly that morning 
All durt.’jt the time Mary was In the 
office with him there were two ele 
mania In ltamsey’s mind which stopped 
his usually ready (low of business 
language and made him frequently 
atop and atare hlanfly Into vacancy. 
Oue of these was his rapidly growing 
sentiment for Mary and fast augment
ing ruga i.gainst the unknowu man 
whoso picture she carried In her note
book , and the other was the lure of the 
unknown woman who had ao suddenly 
and interestingly coma Into bis life.

All the rest of the dsy Harnsey was 
rest less. Should he accept the Invita
tion or not?

On the following day he was not 
himself at all. He found It ao Im
possible to conduct his routine as un
der normal conditions that he dis
pensed entirely with dictation and 
spent almost the wntira morning In a 
flurry of Indecision as to whether hs 
Miould go to LtndeSi s venue and meet 
•he masked hostess or not For a ahy 
man and a man who had few advm- 
turwa In life It was quit a problem.

Hut— half poet twelve came and 
went, and Hamsey felled to mil.

Am the afternoon wore on M ie w y

came to feel a certain sense of fatality
in the coming event. If he went to the
dinner, he felt, Instinctively, that tbs 
masked hostess would ensnare him 
and that Mury, consequently, would 

i puss out of hla life forever.
With a sort of courage horn of de§ 

peratlou ltainsey tried liurd to see 
Mury and tell her something that 
afternoon of the tumult In his heart, 
hut fortune wasn't with him. He 
found no opportunity for doing so.

At last, then, ltainsey, neatly garbed 
in a dinner Jacket, drove to IMS Linden 
avenue. He looked with a quickening 

j heart at n charming little bungalow,
I w hone windows were glowing with 
friendly l i g h t  uud whose whole ap|>ear- 
unce scented to suy “Here are life and 
Joy and companionship. Coma la. 

j You're welcome."
Hut In spite of tiw» cheering apiwar- 

slice of home lUiiusey felt embar
rassed I y diffident as he ttnully ad
vanced up the walk to the veruuda uud 
timidly rung the doortiell.

There was a moment's deluy. Then 
suddenly the door swung open and 
Hamsey, blluklng In the light, saw a 
masked woman staudlug In frout of 
him und tteckonlug him to enter.

At least she wore no wedding ring, 
so this was the writer of the myste- 

j rlous note. This wus his hostess.
lu pantomime the masked hostess 

| drew him Into the room und led blin 
1 toward the tire, where the heut, on 
coming Ln from the frosty ulgbt, felt 
grateful.

Hut why dldu't she speak? Wus she 
duiuh?

As though In answer to his thoughts 
1 the masked hostess took a tablet from 
the muntelplece and wrote upon It 
hurriedly. Then she showed the mes
sage to Hamsey. This Is what he 
read:

"You might hear tue speak some 
day, so I'U uot speak tonight. You 
understand— 1  don't want to he recog
nized."

Hamsey read, then looked up at the 
woman. Her eye* were twinkling be
ll I ud the mask. Surely she couldn't be 

! old. Surely she must he pretty aud 
' attractive and lovely.

Hamsey felt his heart stirring. He 
felt himself enjoying his udventure Im
mensely.

A moment later another masked A(f' 
ure came Into the room. Hamsey, In 
pantomime, wus Introduced to her 

| und the weddlug ling ou her Anger 
1 pointed out to him. This, then, wus 
the married alster.

Almost Immediately Hamsey was di
rect ed to the dinner table.

In all of Katusey's long hoarding 
house experience he'd never eaten such 
a dinner nor. ln spite of the silence, 
broken only by his own comments and 
luughtcr, had he ever been In such 
congenial company. It whs good to 
tm there lu this cozy, warm home, with 
these two women attending to him. 
Yes, beyond a doubt bis hostess must 
be young and lovely. Such a splendid 
udventure could have no other climax. 
Hut all good things must end. Too 
soon Hamsey found himself subtly 
directed toward the door aud found 
his bat and coat. It was time for him 
to go. Tb

A chill dismay clutching at hla 
heart, Hainsey stopped at the door and 
turned to face hla masked hostess. The 
married sister had said good-by In 
pantomime and disappeared Into the 
kitchen.

Again Hamsey looked deep Into ttfh 
eyes behind the mask, Thla time they 
were dark and inscrutable. And yet 
—«nd yet—eurely there was a message 
In them for him. Surely—

Suddenly a great Joyous sense of 
conviction swept over Hamsey. He 
advanced a step toward his masked 
hostess, who retreated precipitately. 
Then he stopped.

MI —L" he said, huskily, "I know 
yon I 1  know you. Td know you any
where. under any condition*. I’ve been 
crazy about you for weeks— months, 
hut— but thla Is the first time I've 
ever had the courage to aay anything. 
Why, why did you tease uie so with 
that man's photograph In your note
book? Who is he? What Is he to 
you 1 ”

For a moment them was silence. 
Then the masked hostess apoka and 
the voice was Mary's voice.

" I— I don't know who he la," she 
said softly. "I found the picture oo 

i the floor In the office and— and— "
Now Hainsey had her In hla arms.
"And I let you see the picture ao aa 

to make you Jealous. Hut you didn't 
neem to notice. And then I got thla 
Idea ef this dinner—end—oh, Itameay. 
you’re eo alow, you old dear I"

Andrew's Hard Look.
Tonng Andrew bad been absent fmra 

school all day and returned tha follow- 
, Ing morning without any excuse, 
whereupon the teacher sent hts mother 
the regulation excuse blank to b« 
tilled out. Shortly Andrew returned 
and handed the teacher hla excuse 
with the consciousness of a deed well 
performed. It reed:

"I >ear teecher, Andrew got wet la 
the a. m. and alck la the p. m ■

Prevention •otter Than Cura 
The only "cure" for a cold la flru 

days In bed | tha beet treat moot l i  
, preventloo.

CO RN  E A R W O R M  D E S T R U C T IV E  T O  
S E V E R A L  IM P O R T A N T  F A R M  CR O PS

(Eidpirtd by th« rnli»«1 (!(*(•• L»*p»rtrn#ot | 
o f A f  rti'tftltvro )

K< duct Ion of the ruing*-* of the corn | 
curworm by at trust one-half Is |nmi 
slide If corn growers will take cer 
tain precautions recountedded by the 
bureau of entomology In Fnrmers' 
Hull**tIn l.'ild, "The Corn Kurworm." i 
by W J. IMdlllps and Kenneth M 
King, entomologists, Just l*Mued by 
the l idled Slides Department of Ag ' 
rlculture.

Annual Loss Is 940,000.000.
A C on serva tiv e  estimate of the an

nual loss mined by the e.irworm Is i 
D io i i . o o  Little cost or effort Is In | 
volved In lessening tlds loss if each

Arsenical sprays or dusts applied to 
the silks at the time when these are 
attractive to the ninths for laying their 
egg* Is advisable for market garden
ers growing sweet corn or where seed 
or allow corn la auftlclently valuubla 
to Justify the cost of treatment. Dust- 
Ing by hand, although alow aud Intoni- 
nus. Is the best method of sppltcatlon. 
Community effort Jn putting these con
trol measures Into practice would un
doubtedly reduce the percentage of lie 
featatlon.

Enemy of Other Crops.

The coni eurworm Is alan an Im
portant enemy of several other crops.

| After Every Meat

w r i g l e y s
Top off e a rb  m eal 
w i t h  a  b 11 o f  
sw e e t  flu flic form  
of W R IG L E Y ’S.
It s a l l s f l e s  t bc  
sw e e t  tooth an d  
a fd s  d igestion .

P l e a s u r e  a n d  
benefit com bined.

Shake Into Your Shoes
And sprinkle in the foot bath A l l e n 's  
F o o t - C a s e ,  the antiseptic, healing 
powder for Painful. Swollen, Sweating 
feet, it prevents blisters and sore spots 
and takes the sting out of corns and 
bunions. Always use A lle n 's  F o o t -  
l A i e  to break in new shoes and enjoy 
the bliss of feet without an ache. Those 
who use Allen's Foot-Ease say that they 
have solved their foot troubles. Sold 
everywhere. Trial package and a Foot* 
Ease Walking Doll sent Frew. Address 
A lle n 's  F o o t -E a se , 1 jm R o y , N . Y .
las UOMNEV’N URVI INS V»|-|K1> IAS 

i.KTw—« u n m .u
4$ raals I’.,  (Mtlniin «n d.tiv.r? rn ss
aami*i.as money mack ir  dissatu*
>• . i • •••■u *•
N E T  IASI H o n  l l r n t .  K A I.I.A S  T E X A S

R in rn  is  e m i t  c ak e
*«••< fo r l » l lr lo tM  an>t r.e lp *.
14 rants El'llEKA Co. JACKSON MISS

Enormous Loss Can Ba Rsduced if Corn Gvower Will 6 elect Variety With
Long, Tight Hooka

grower of corn will select a variety t When feeding on cotton It Is called
well suited to hla local condition^ but the “bollwortn." Under the name of
having a long, tight husk, and If he "tomato frultworm" It Is very destrue- 
will plant this variety, in good soli, five to early tomatoes, l-ate broods 
so as to have It In silk at the moot attack the buds sud seed p*«is of to 
favorable time— when the moths of bneco. It ran sutmiat on vetch, al 
the earworiu are least abundant. The falfs. cow peas, beans, okra, and a 
Information as to the habits and life great variety of other plants, although
history of the earworm given In tha when corn In the milk stage Is avail-
bulletin served as a guide In chooelng able, this Is Its preferred food. Copies 
the right time to plant. of the bulletin may be obtained by ap

Fall or winter plowing to destroy plying to the United State* I depart 
the pupae lu the soil Is advantageous meat of Agriculture. Washington. D. C.

CURE ANTHRACNOSE BY ROTATION
_  . ■—  » -  ■— ........................... -  -  ■. — .

Disease Attacks Muskmelons. * r« * lT- n r» r» » r« *«inod
to market.

Cucumbers and W aterm elons. According to Department circular
217. Anthrarnoae of Muakmelons. by 
(ieorge K. K. Link and F. 0. Meier, 

All Parte of Plant Are Attacked and Jnat published by the United States 
Yield Greatly Rsouced— Spraying I»epartnient of Agriculture, crop rota-

May Prevent Outbreak of tion la the best meana of controlling
AUmsnL anthractioee. Muskmelons should -

er be planted on a Held that hua gr 
Sr .»• cTu.t otetee u.p.rt™..i • "o p  Enthracnoae-dlsenaed cm 

•( A*ruuiiur*) berk, muskmelons. or watermelons
If uiuskmelous become disfigured by previous year. However, the seven 

roundish, light gray «pots which later of the disease may be reduced by plant- 
tMwome sunken aud marked by concern tug d I seat se free «t**<l. or by dlalnfec- 
trlc rings of pliik or black dots, the tlon of seed, and by thoroughly Spray- 
Held la Infected with the destructive jug the vines with bordeuux mixture, 
atithracuoee, a fun* >us disease that The seed may be disinfected by 
also attacks cucumbers and watermel- soaking for five minutes tn a solution 
tais. living from <>no year to another of mercuric chlorld. one part to l.tDO 
In tha soil «mi (.lent refuse. It may oc- parts of water, after which It should 
cur In any region of the United Htatea. be washed thoroughly In running wa- 
but usually moat damage Is datve where ter and dried. The bordeaux mixture 
warm weather Is «• companled by high la made of four pounds of copper sul- 
humldlty. All parts of the plaut are phafa. four pounds of stone lime, and 
attacked by the fungus, which greatly BO gallons of water. Hpraylng may 
reduces the yield snd may even do- prevent an outbreak of anthracnoee or 
■troy whole fields Affected uielona check It If already started but It must 
bring reduced prices Hnd may even be be frequently and tlmrougMy done, 
unsalable Tlwy may look well when A copy of the circular may tie ob- 
picked. but develop the disease before tallied by addressing the I ►epartiUent 
they reach the consumer unless thi»y of Agriculture, Washington. D. O.

MORE HONEY IS GATHERED NOW
(T rsa srsd  Sr Iks United S taiss l> «»a rtm aa t

nf A a r lru ttw rs  )
The keeping of bees Is an ancleut 

branch of agriculture, yet modern hew 
keeping le u new thing. Many persons 
still erroneously think that bees work 
for nothing and board themselves, and 
that to keep bees he simply *>■»• 
Pees and allows them to roeiu where 
they will, ea>s the United Htntee De
partment of Agriculture. The prem-nt 
day bceke«*t>er contrxds the develop 
ment of the colony population ao as to 
have a full force of gathering bees at 
the right time, and ttwn prevents a di
vision of this force by swanulug. Hy 
these and rather methods he greatly In
crease* the amount of honey gathered. 
The modem skilled hev^eeper flnde 
t,aee far uw>re produrttve than did hla 
prwleceasors because ef bla ability to 
change modttlona and adapt them to 
the natural habits of the hues

While not all parts of the clover re 
gbm are equally f°r  beek^ptng.
there are few placsn where it la eot 
pnaouda to keep hsme with proht no-

dvr proper nianag*,nient, says the de
partment. Oi*portunltlee for beekeep
ing In this rvg1 oii( however, are not 
utilised as completely as tn some other 
pert* of the country Vast areas of 
the clover region ar« not adequately 
covered by bees

lleekeeplng to be profitable In the 
clover region muat he conducted with 
great skill, and there are not eufll- 
cleu* beekeej-rrs with the right amount 
of skill to cover this territory. A 
drawback to the adequate develop, 
ment of tbe Hover region lies In the 
fart that there are thousands of per- , 
eons owning a few col on lee of bees 
who give them little or no attention . 
and who get practically no honey, and 
these t>e«w serve to occupy territory, j 
while If ttwy were In the hands of 
good beeheepere they might be adding 
to the nation's honey supply The 
Spread of the hro«*4 disease* Is serv 
Ing tn change this mndltlon. for the 
number of persons owning bees In tha 
Hover region la •aeraofllag.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
A Hattked. t*r«alS«at. I>MIm  T««a*
‘ H i#  Krlie il W ith  •  lU p iW d a i  *

T k «  M i4 f » | w ll W  has ■ » • *  ter Ih lr tp
S v* ; » ■ « » —«  ataod* l m  la T a ia a  aa a 
thon .uab and ro liak l* Cam m nclaJ 4  A na l 
Writs far full Infarniallen

Ar S T A N D A R D  V A L U E  
P A C K A G E

1 5 l A L L  O C  A L C B I

PolisKes
i ud CAN rale r « r set*

M U if. *ukrhl) 
a r t  a a lA i f  4i 
. ■ l a g  Baa
Halt D a le  So

ararat l t ' a u a e M * a i e  m o m  f n  K>1 taaa i
aga 'a  X* • "  S "*-  Sruggrata W ranla • »  .llrar 
rroa  MKJMIO BLU B  N a a w a  Man a * la. TVaa

Valuable  Imitation F u r .
A process has tn-en lnwntaul In Au» 

trnlla for msnnfscturtng fleeces not 
adnpivd to spinning Into sn Imitation 
fur claimed to h ^ a  advatitsgew over 
anlmnl furs

Among tie minor aimayancea prob 
ably ahnpllfled spelling Is the m<>et
conspicuous

W N. U , OALLAC Nf> 1T-1ML



C A S T O R I A
For Inland and Children

In U «e For Over 30 Years
A lw a y s  b sw j*

Um
at

C H IE F  B E N D E R  H E L P S  A T  C O L U M B IA
*  1

\
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Laxatives
By tha Use of Nt^ol

Nujo] u »  lutmcsat— not a 
medicine or l u a t l r r — so 
cannot fripr. When you ir r  
rn u tiio tn l, not nu>a|h of 
Naturr'a lubricating liquid 
»• produced in tbe bowel to 
keep the food * u t r  soft ami 
moving Dorton prrtrribr 
Nuyoi beoauae a acta l.kr 
Una natural lubnraat and 
thus set-ares regular ls.>wel 
nwvrtiwita by Nature‘a own 
method— lubncatioo. Try it 
today.

* o a N u t o l  I  l b  V ^ T 7  . I

a  L u e * u k * r r - « e r t  a  u x j l a t iv i

Tom orrow  
A l r i g h t

« ia v » i t i ( k i «  
»p«i«at, tM*

too* sod »l««r lo 
V • 1  |m4< . « as4
tltaiKtlift irtlam,

the apro* 
Ola, re He* *a k > l  
H*a4». be aaJ HI-
WuaiMM, aarvaat* 
M aM h 'iM .

ec S ty * r%

Chips o f f  "Hie O y  Block
NS J U W IM  UtOa W7a

Ona-ih<r4 »ba n p la rd n a * .  Mad* 
d  aaraa m (r « 4 «M a  lk*o candy 
roat«4. Far rk<M««n and wAult*.

a a i o u  vaua m u o o m t h

W ATCH  
THE BIG 4

Stomgfh-Kidneys-Heart-Lieer
Keep the ntal organa healthy by 
regularly taking the world's 
standardremedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

L A T H  H O P ’ S

0 O U >  ME&u
h a a s l i m  o il

— —
The National Remedy at Holland for 
em tunn At all druggiata in three 
■Lera. Guaranteed aa represented.
1 it--k fee  «Ka m i m  ( . t ld  M td t l  act t i my

has a n d  ace#|H vmi Im lta t  b n

Vaseline
C A R B O L A T E D

FtTROLCUM  JELLY

N o  akin break too small 
for notice.

Be eery wary of cut*, scratches 
and tkm abrasions, no matter 
how alight. Vaaeime ’ CarboL 
ated Petroleum Jelly— applied 
at once— leuerva the possibility 
of infection.
It <•<»*♦• m beitlrt—
• I i!l d(u|{ ill lid
(••era. rtorea
(  H M r H t n u r . i l  
MFO C O M PAN Y

IlM  IL N m» Y m I
a.Mt. " vtttiiwt* 
■»»*«Je4 < nrM*<t  likt 
— • mmd tfa

MM *4 »*t jl»»M

V  I T C H  ?
M*>a«r Iw r t  t l l t o u L  i iee*i»n  
l> B l 'w r •• «A1  V I  te lle  IS t *e  
lree>e»*n l of IT ’  M » «  f * U A  
R INO W O M M  T S T T * a  «e ..th er 
l i f t .  ■ *  ek la Siaeeeee r . l ta  
t V  at 4 ' 4 >rmm% trmm

o a v r  « t e a i  w a w a — o ir te  i M i i . e  a t
a «  i > . i r «  t v a i k i t  a aa tttL b . ' . * a w a  I * t ’ »

»• « l  I I I  t . . .  t | ' i  e
Wtaa i lM ik f U k t .  MaeOta > 't l l t ( a  M - t ie »  M*

HAVE PENNANT WON
The Ysnlrcs may la< k several

thing*. but confidence la not one 
of them. The other day the 
ala regular and veteran pitchers 
formed a each contrlhutlng
$211. The $ 1 ft** will go to the 
pitcher who wlnn the m*>et guinea 
tbla sensna, an 1 each of the ell 
ana willing tu bet a lot more 
that he would win 2 .*> guinea. Nit 
tluien L’.'i In ITsl, which inoaiia 
that Hie Yankee* would lone 
only 4 of ti»"ir Mg league ached- 
uie of lo4 game* during licit. It 
lo- k* nm If somebody la slightly 
eanggeruting.

Has $100,000 W orth
of Baseball in Him

"  lllte Kanitn. the Pacific coast third 
haM-n.kin. bus gut what It takes to 
make u flUi.UHl beauty.

This waa the Judgment of the White 
8 <>i camp followers at Kegulin. Tex., 1 
after watching Humin work out around i 
third I>u*«•

Even Kid (Reason waa optimistic, I 
declaring:

" lle ’a the beat Infielder that ever 
broke In with tlila hall club.”

Kamin la a long, rangy aort of a 
chap, but cttrriea suffhient weight to 
make him well pruiwrtloned for an 
athlete.

The whole Hot ramp la talking
about the atuff that Kanim haa iliowy 
He la *i>«*edy. gi*ea after the hall with 
eneo and throw* from any position. lie 
1 * a modest. unassuming chap and 
util make many friend*.

la Baseball Clown

W ould  Fight Firpo

Jack Itenault, Cunudlan heavy
weight champion la anxloua to meet 
Lul* Klrpo, the South American **aoek 
king.” who defeated Hill Itrennuu re
cently.

How Firpo Compares
W ith Jeffries in Size

Measurements of Klrpo and Jeffrie* 
•how that the “Tartan of the ling” la 
bigger In chest, waist and weight than 
”Hlg Jeff" waa at thirty-live year*, 
when he fought Juck Johnson, hut the 
latter'* bleeps and wrists were larger 
than Final's. In all other respects 
they measure nearly the same.

FIRPO, JEFFRIES.
• ft m  In .......... If right ........ . « ft. 1H In
IT in ......... ..........  Neck ........ .........171s in
7» in ....... ..... 71 Id
13V, in . ..........  tUce|* ........ ..........  14 In
i i  In . Cheat inormal) , ..........  »  in
«*>+ in . . . . . Uhrst i»i|wiul*tl) . ..........  42 In.
srs i s ....... ..........W alat . .......  H'S In.

in ....... ..........  W rist ......... .........levs In
In....... ..........  Thigh ......... ..........  Zl in.

1* in .......... ...........  Calf ........... ..........  U In
i n ........ Ankis .........

is y*mrn. ...
r?' (kxiihIs Weight

"The funny man of baseball” I* the 
universal term applied to Nick Alt- 
rock, a very valuable asset to the
Washington "Qrlflfa.” “Nick,” with hla 
(low of ready wit, ha* “rattled” many 
a go.«| bH*-ball player In contest with 
the (iiiffmen

Simply Can’t Overlook
Strong Detroit Tigers

“I*on't figure the Yankee* out of the 
American league race almply because 
of the horrible showing the New York 
team made against the Giants," any*
Connie Muck

"The Yankees are aure to be dan
gerous. Perhaps the second reverse 
at the bunds of the Glunta will work 
for good.

'in  doping out the American league 
race you simply can't overlook In*, 
troll. I'rmt will nil the hole at sec
ond. while ltlgney and lllue are cer
tain to lie even better players the pout- 

j Ing season.
“Collin* la a Hue pitcher, hut In

clined to he erratic. If be get« away 
to a good start he may he Ju*t the 
man to make the Tigers a strong pen- 

. imiit contender.

GOOD HITTER SH O U LD  

C U LTIVATE  P A T IE N C E

No Ball Player Will Eve r Succeed 
Who M akes Practice of S trik 

ing at Bad Balls.

Hy C AH t. L l ’N lx lH E N ,
limn bull Com- ti. University of IlltnoU.
As one of the lending authorities on 

baseball lias ofteu said, “No one la a 
good hatter or will ever oecome oue 
who makes a practice of striking out 
ou hud hallo.” Patience la the virtue 
you miiMt cultivate. Wult for ttie good 
one, because one good clout will do 
more g-M'd than a diuen foul lip* or 
eu*y grounders, Determination is an
other necessary factor. If the plMiet 
works you luto a hole, never give up, 
hut keep the Idea that you cun and 
will lilt the hall. Your degree of self- 
confidence will often determine lbs 
different'* between a hit and a strike
out.

One great fault of hatters la step
ping away from the plate. Insteud of 
stepping toward the pitcher, that left 
foot (In case of a right-handed halter) 
Inclines to step towurd third base, lie  
Is then an easy victim for every bull 
that Is sent to the outside of the plate. 
Nothing will ruin your ability more 
than this.

Hunting la another very Important 
(•art of a good butter- Aa In hitting, 
you must pick out a good hull to hunt. 
Follow the hall very closely with your 
eye until It reaches your bat. One way 
to hunt Is to slide your hand up within 
six or eight Inches of the lurge end of 
the hat, while holding the hut loosely 
In your hand. Allow the hall to hit the 
hut, hut do not hit ut the hall. He 
sure that you get the hat on top of the 
hall, turn your body a little toward the 
pitcher and allow the hull to light well 
In front of your body. The direction 
of the hunt may he controlled hy the 
position of the small end of the hat. 
Follow the hall down with your body 
and arms both. With a little practice 
you will know how lightly to hold your 
hand on the large end of the hat.

Another wn) lo hunt la to slide both 
hands up towards the large end of the 
hat anti follow the above Inal ructions. 
These are two methods for sacrifice 
hitting In which yon do not attempt to 
ronccul your Intentions aa hu g us you 
do when you are trying to hunt safely 
and bent It out. The common method 
la to start the stroke as In hitting and 
finish hy allowing the hat to come 
over and down, the hall hitting the 
hat nearer your hands than you intend 
to when hitting.

The utmost attention should he paid 
to hatting. In fact every team should 
•pend at least four times the uinount 
of time In hatting practice thut It does 
In fielding Even the best hatters have 
difficulty In hitting h good pitcher To 
develop Into a hitter requires the ut
most concentration of will lower, the 
use of the keenest kind of Judgment, 
and a tremendous amount of hutting 
practice.

Three of the greatest fundamentals 
to remember us yixi step to the plate 
tret •

1. Watch the ball.
2 . lilt nt nothing except good balls.
S. Im not swing tno hard.
Aa a final word elamt hutting, do 

not wait to strike until the hall Is over 
the piste. Try to titnv your swing and 
step so that you will meet the hull In 
front of the plate.

Miss Ida Suhnall

ODDS AND  ENDS OF SPORT
(Yiach Hugo Rerdek’a Penn State 

baseball nine will plsy 24 games.
• • •

I. sfayelfe college Kaston I’a.. will 
occupy Ita new (.'ttio.takt gym In the 
fall

• • •
“Nap” ltu< ker, »dd National league 

pitcher, may become coach at Prince
ton.

• • •
The Thirtieth Annual (Tufta Hog 

slow held in Islington. Knglandl had 
&.7 CM rntrlea.

• • •
J. 11 t anuact C2ft) has been elected 

captain of the University of Pennsyl
vania basketball team for 1V23 24.

• • •
The Pittsfield club of Um  Eastern 

league baa sold Outfielder Adalbert 
Cape# to the Toronto Iniernaftouaia

• • •
Roth wiiu# Hopt* and Jake Rrhao- 

fer started their brilliant Hillard ca
reer* a# boy woeil* rs at the age of all.

Newark. N J., hoasta twenty three 
g'df links In the city and suburbs.

• • •
If Hahe Ruth has to pay that 

dtt*. the official scorer will any hu la 
out.

• • •
The prior* of Wales will become 

president of the Notional Polo society 
j next year.

• •
It la terrible to think what would 

hav# ha pi* ned to spring baseball
training If the North had bait the Flvll 
war.

• • •
lhd> Forward, a Nova fieotta pitch

ing recruit released by the Pittsburgh 
1 Nationals, haa bett taken «a for trial 
by the lied Hog.

• • •
Montgomery, Ala,  has suited the 

Athletic* so well as a training camp 
that President t'hltw and Manager 
t'ounle Mark have agreed to return to 

I tl»* Alston.* capital rjty ori* abrlaa

Miss Ida Mchnall of l t r < M i k l y n .  N Y.. 
all around woman athlete champion, 
who has w>>e numerous championship* 
at swimming, diving and other sports 
and who haa decided to enter tlie fistic 
game. Mias K< hnall would like to ar
range a match with the French wom
an featherweight champion Jeanne la  
Mar In a decision contest for the woir* 
en'a featherweight Championship.

Golf in Qraat Britain.
i  he popularity o f go lf la Illustrate* 

hy ?4N courses In England, Mdft In Scot 
land. UM In Ireland aud 44 In Wales I 

I total «< 1 2M

Aspirin
Say “ Bayer” and InsistI

Unlrw* yon aee the name "Hayer” o » 
package or »u tablet* y.»n arc not get
ting the genuine Payer product pro
scribed by physician* *rer twenty-two 
years aud proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothach* I.umltugo
Earache llbcumutl«ta
Neuralgia Palo, Pain

Accept fcRuyer Tablets of Aspirin’* 
anly. Each unbroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets coat few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and l(k). 
Aaperlu la the trade aiark of Hayer 
Manufacture of MunoucertcniideiUvr of 
Sul icy Head d.- Advertisement.

Not What H# Thought.
“We were at their house for dinner 

the other night aud hla wife took u 
shot nt him.”

“With s revolver?’*
“No, with ivtrolt Free

Press.

“ C O I.D  IN  TITE H EAD **
Is an acuta attack of Nasal Catarrh. 
Those subject to frequent •‘colds’’ a rt  
generally In a "run down" condition.

HAM/H C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  la k 
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to 
be used locally, and a Tonic, which act a 
(Jutrkly through the Hlood on the Mu
cous Surfaces, building up the System, 
and making you less liable to "c o ld * "  

bold by druggists for over V* Years, 
r . i. Chanty a  Cm . Toledo. O.

New Dairy Lunch Ordtr.
In a tilling station for hungry peo

ple- commonly known ns a dairy 
lunch— a new order was heard.

“Give me some gun and a couple of 
tires.” sang out a young man.

Doughnuts bud coffee w»a served 
him.

Just say to ynor grocer Red Cross 
Hall Hlue when buying bluing. Yon 
will b« more than repaid hy the re
sults. One* tried always um -vL— A d- 
▼ertlaeuieot.

Foolish On# Is Hsard From.
There are nil sort* of foolish ways 

to s|a*ud money. Including that wf the 
Massachusetts man who offers f.tuotl 
for automobile license No. 1 .—Cleve
land Plain Ih*aler.

GET RID OF THAT 
‘TIRED FEELING”

DO you feel run down and half- 
sick all the time? Are you tlun, 
pale, easily tired—no energy, no 

ambition, no ' ’pep”?
Now it the time to take Gudr’k 

Feptc^Mangan. It will brace you up, 
give you a delightful feeling of vigor 
and ambition, rnneh your blood, build 
firm, wdid flesh, and bring the healthy 
color back to your skin.

Your drug gist has Gude’s— Liquid 
or aulid. aa you prefer.

G l i d e ’s

p e p t o ~ M a n $ a n
Tonic and Hlood Enricher 

Keep Stomach sad Bawels Right
By alrlsg baby tbs htmUw. par*If 

v s sMmImm. lafwnia M»4*ktMrsw atvyulalur.

MRS. VfiNSIOirS SYRUP
M a c  M tow U klag.gratify ing rwsults 
ta Bak ing baby * svaoiscS Sigwst
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M S B  'lANr, ACL—
Wlae A bove trie 

C o m m o n  H e r d

— It can be done. The most important 
single thin# for you to do is to be ready 
for opportunity. Ready money is the best 
preparedness. To have ready money, to 
be ready for opportunity, to rise above 
the common herd, open an account at this 
bank today.

MIMOCB
Ji; . !  St rvi

S V S T I M

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Active Officers

R J. MURRAY. Prcaidunt W. K. OLIVE, Cmahier
C. C. HOFFMAN, Vice Free C ARL GEORGE, Asst. Cashier

Directors
R J M URRAY, Prwauivnt 

C. C. Hoffman W. E. Smart
W. E. Olive W. 3. Posey

A  R E A L  B U S I N E S S  F I R M

M R. F A R M E R  “ A N D  C O M P A N Y ” 
W ho’s the “Company?”

— Statistics (not hearsay) show that the 
farmer who raises some of most everythin# 
and especially feedstuff, and actually makes 
partners of his cows, his hogs, and his poul 
try, is the man to whom his neighbors go for 
advice. He usually has a surplus of cash. 
He never wants to borrow money, seldom 
has to, and f  Hon“ di for o so when necessitv

n* in three *requires. cnted.
— W 11V ? ( ’om? —* us for the answer.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
i i  Vhe/ian/i for fiveryAoc/y fcfe

Officer*
J. H BREWER, Prcuident 
W. C. WRIGHT, Cashier

R M. ELLIS, JR., Asst. Cashier 
DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper

-D IR E C TO R S : J. H. Brewer. C. F. Anderson, W. C. Wright, II. W. 
Ragsdale, S. H. Adams.

Personal Mention.
" r  sell Hail Insurance that insure*.

— Stephenson Bros. Ins. Agency.
Mrs. W. E. Kraft of Clovis, New 

Mexico, was here this week visiting 
old home friends.

Now that spring ia here let us put 
u new top on that car.— W H ITAK E R  
& WHITE.

Dr. K. C. Foster left Monday for
Oiona, his former home, to spend a 
few days looking nftcr business in
terests.

We have n complete line o f both 
Poultry and Cow Feeds, at atttractive 
prices. Kelly Produce Co. Phone 204.

T. A. Worley returned Wednesday 
from u several days’ business trip to 
Amarillo.

“ Day by day in every way”  our 
shoe repairing is getting better nad 
better.— W H ITAK E R  A W HITE.

Mayor H. C. Jones has returned 
from an extended business trip to 
Dallas and several other Texas cities.

Junk Wanted: W ill j>ay $2.60 per 
ton for scrap iron.— Elrod’s Second 
Hand F k n i t in

Miss Opal Allen o f Plainview is 
here this week visiting Miss Agnei 
Allen and other friends.

I f  we haven't what you want in the 
harness line we will make it for you. 
— W H ITAK E R  A W HITE

A. E. Howerton o f Kunsas City is 
here for a short visit to old home 
friends and looking after business in
terests.

Now that spring is here let us put 
a new top on that car.— W H ITAKER  
A W HITE

Curl George, assistant cashier of 
the Slaton State Bank, has gone to 
Dallas to attend the State Bankers' 
convention, and will also visit rela
tives and friends at other points in 
the State before returning.

Mrs. W. R. Wilson reports that on 
Mothers’ Day she received a beautiful 
boquet of white carnations from her 
son, S. G. Wilson at Sherman. Mr. 
Wilson, wife and baby, are expected 
to urrive in Slaton in a few days for 
a visit to his parents.

An Ordinance Requiring That A ll 
Dogs Running at Large W it hi n the 
City Limits of the City of Slaton 
Must be Muxxled. This Ordinance 
to Serve sa an Amendment to Ordi
nance No. 7.
Be it ordained by the City Commis

sion o f the City of Slaton:
Sec. 1. That hereafter It shall be

unlawful for the owner of any dog or 
dog or bitch to 

run At large within the limits of the
bitch to permit such

City o f Slaton, except that such dog 
or bitch shall be good and sufficiently 
muzzled, with a strong muzzle made 
of heavy material, which will prevent 
said dog or bitch, from biting uny ani
mal or person wHUh which or whom it 
in i;, coinc 111 cuhtact.

Sec. 2. The atx>ve section No. 1 is 
not intended to revoke any part of 
Ordinance No. 7, but to serve as an 
amendment to that Ordinance, and to 
require thut even though the tax may 
have been paid on any dog or bitch, 
said dog or bitch shall not run at large 
except that such dog or hitch be su f
ficiently muzzled, satisfactorily to the 
( hief o f Police.

Sec. 3. Any person violating this 
Ordinance shall be found guilty o f a 
misdemeanor, and fined in any sum 
not to exceed twenty-five ($25.00).

There being an imperative need for 
this Ordinance to become operative at 
once, the rule requiring that ordi
nances be read in three meetings is 
hereby suspended, and this ordinance 
becomes effective upon its passage 
and publication as required by law.

Passed and adopted this the 15th 
day of May, A. D. 1923.
(Seal) H. C. JONES, Mayor.

Attest: J. W. McKinney, City Sec
retary.

We sell lla il Insurance that insures. 
— Stephenson Bros. Ins. Agency.

Seat covers will protect the uphol
stering o f a new car, and will make 
an old car look 100 per cent better. 
We fit any make or model. Inspect 
our seat covers and let us quote you 
prices— W H ITAKER  A W HITE.

Kill Hen House Bugs
and keep them away by painting with 
Taroline, a lasting tar oil thut pene
trates cracks ami crevices. For in
sects on poultry feed Martin Blue Bug 
Remedy. Money back guarantee by 
Red Cross Drug Co.

G O O D  B Y E , M E N !

— Have a good time next week on 
your trip to San Angelo to the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce meet* 
ing. Fine place to go, men, for we’ve 
been there before. You will be treat
ed royally, the “ Angelo Way.” You 
will meet lots of strangers on this 
trip and you will want to LOOK 
YOUR BEST.

We have the clothes to make you 
look that way. So come in and get 
one of our Hart Schaffner & Marx 
or Schloss suits, a No-Fade shirt, a 
Van Heusin collar. Have a clean 
one every day by washing them your
self in camp on the banks of Old 
Concho River.

— A pair of those Nettleton, Cros- 
sett, Reynold, or Central shoes. We 
can shoe you for from $2.50 to $15.

— Store will be open Saturday night, 
May 19th, till 10 o’clock for you men 
to get what you want for the trip.

— Call on YOUR STOKE for what 
you want.

C  rue RIGHT PQ! CI S7QRC ̂
Telephone 100 Texas Avenue

LIVING ROOM SUITES

- -W e have something new to show you in 
living room suites. You must see this beau
tiful overstuff suite to appreciate it. Up
holstered in two-tone velour, coil spring 
cushions.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Home Furnishings Undertakers

WELL IMPROVED COTTON LAND
AT $30.00 PER ACRE.

-Located 8 miles from O’Donnell, and 12 miles from Lamesa. Each section has about 80 per cent in culti
vation, good new 5-room houses, new barns and fences.

Terms: $1000 down at time of purchase; $3580 Jan. 1st, 1924; $1280 Jan. 1st, 1926; $1280 Dec. 1st, 1927. 
Balance due Jan. 1st, 1935, at 7 per cent interest.

T H E R E  IS N O  B E T T E R  L A N  • O N  T H E  S O U T H  P L A IN S .

See or Write J. T. OVERB, , Texas. Office Rear Slaton State Bank Building


